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:ii bank of New York city, lios- -

or any cash order froin a
:iv merchant residt-n-t here, or any
t;.i port. Sach orders may b9 trans- -

IJ'vTI-IN- G RATES. I

ig ten lines, $5 per annum in ad- - '

, ten cents per line for the firSt iu- - I

for each subsequent insertion
tierwi.se not inserted. Xo
i fifty cents.

..ations inserted aa advertisements.
; !e charged quarterly at the rate of

occupied by them. --

in larger type than usual, are sulj--

nercial Adrertiier ii payable ix- -

its will be Uiserted, unless pk- -

ItlXTING OFFICE.
iND FANCY
JOB PRIXTIXG
cn is

BILI-- S OF EXCHANGE.
BILLS OF LADING,

CONSULAR BLANKS,
BLANK DEEDS,

HAND BILLS.
SHOP BILLS.

.S3, AND ADDRESS CARDS
ress," in the highest of

ACIFIO
1 Advertiser.

.panil Aimio Laurie
' "Annie Laurie," now most
Camp. It was sung by Second
; the night prior to the attack on
indent who was present on tlie oc--
i

! most exact time and harmony,

'Annie Laurie,
i and dee'
y, i uut i fuH t o.-- " i never
orio rendered with greater solerani-.wa-3

evidently far over the sea.
ii a ballad: for at such a time, on
ldier thinks only of his love and his

IE LAURIE.
- s are bonnie.

s the dew,
. iat Annie Lauria

; omise true;
omise true,
got will be;
Annie Laurie,

: ie and deo.

i the ?naw drift
ce the "swan

ie ftirest
- in shone on
in shone on;
ishere'e;
Annie Laurlo

" leand dee.

'a gowans lying
t fairy feet;

; - in summer sighing
-- r and sweet,
t and sweet,

world to me;
i Annie Laurie

ne and dee.

6tyle the

the
the

Sit WitKtOSA
y "Mr. Parks, state if you
ive evet known the defendant

fessor ever since Pvc known

stand me, Mr. Parks. What

3 pleases."
Parks, what the defendant !

jury, the defendant follows the
i to drink."
nd of prevarication will not do

. this defendant supports him--

ight support himself against a

iv honor, this witness has shown
.vith the Court"
cs, state, if you know any thing

t fendant's occupation is. '
n you say ?" . 1' '"

' y. hat is his occupation ?"
: fen, he occupies a garret some--

i arks."
- Mr. Parks, I understood you to

viant is a. professor of religion.
; ..respond with his profession ?"
' of any correspondence or letters

--nothing nbout his propensity "for
j ? drink hard -

drinks as easy as any man I ever

ion, Mr. Parks. You have known
1 ig time ; what are his habits .

; t on now, I think, is rather tight
u id too short waisted for the fash--

; our seat, Mr. Parks."

j publisher of '..Uncle Tom's Log
ias eold upwards of S00,000 copies

tut n & fine specimen of New York

VARIETY.
Genius will always work itself through, said a poet

when he foiuxl his coat was out at the elbows.
Why does the cook make more noise than the hell ?

Because the one makes a din, but the other a dinner.
The editor of an Eastern mpcr says that raanv of

i his patrons woul 1 make excellent wheel horses, thev
. .! i i i i 1 1

I Jioiu oaciv so wen.

j Why isa mushroom like a dandy ? Because it is
rapid in its growth, shm in its trunk, and thick in
its head. '

Extraordinary Intelligence. There has been
nolxxly killed fur a whole week on the Camden and
Amboy Hail road !

It is a sulcmn tlting to be married,', sxid Aunt
Betliany. Yes, Tmt it's a deal more solemn not to I

be," said the little girl, her niece.
A lady once remarked that " carelessness was little

better than a half-wa-y- houso between accident and
design.

Excuse me, madam, but I would like to ask, why-yo- u

look at me so very savagely. " Oh ! beg pardon
sir ! I took you for lay husband !"

The proper study of mankind is man," says Pope
-- but the popular study is how to make money out of
him.

Air. Ferguson says the prettiest scTring machine
he ever saw was about 17 years old, with short sleeves,
low necked dress and gaiter boots on.

Provekbs. The Chinese have a thoughtful proverb
" The prison is shut night and day yet it is al

ways full ; the temples are always open and yet you j

nnu no one in them.
A young lawyer trying to establish himself in bu-

siness, is in one respect like a young physician he
needs pitiencc.

In churning cream, add a lump of butter to the
cream before commencing, and the butter will come
in two-thir- ds the time it would without. Try it.

Never jest with the sorrows and frailties of men.
Frailties are misfortunes, and the most sacred thing
on earth to each heart, is its own sorrow.

Sympathy. Tailor (to considerable customer.)
" Trifle thinner than you was, Sir ! Glad to scej-o-u

back, Sir. 'Ope you'll soon get your 'ealth, Sir !

When we heard your Regiment had been in Action,
Sir You may fancy what our feelings was, Sir !"

Literary Intelligence. One of the assistants in
the reading room of the British Museum has publish- - 1

eu a pair oi new doois, tnai are maKing a great ueai
of noise in the literary world.

A- - no:gJttfy..r-Nro.- r Vn.1.,. 1. l.vt -- m,tT-inCK:

in selling his batch of Heralds, somewhat accelerated
his business by crying out " 'Ere's the Er'l'd ar-
rival of the Pacific, and death of Horace Greeley.

In Belgium three religious papers are published
monthly, and 30,000 tracts, and about 0,000 copies
of the Scriptures are distributed annually. Catho-
licism is in the ascendant. Protestantism is a very
small minority, composed of a few state churches,
with a synod.

Jenny Lind Goldschmidt has written a sympathet-
ic letter, to her former friend and manager Mr. P. T.
Barnum. She says, "that he, nor his, shall ever know
want while I have it in my power (which owing to
the goodness of Heaven, I have now,) to keep it
away. VV.

" When I goes shoppin," said an old lady, " Pal-
lors asks for I what I wants, and if tliey have it, and
it's suitable, and I feel inclined to buy it, and it's
cheap, and can't be got at any place for less; I most
allers takes it without chaffering about it all day, as
most people does."

Sixty thousand boxes lemons, one hundred and
thirty thousand boxes oranges, seventy thousand
drums figs, ten thousand five hundred casks raisins,
fifteen thousand two hundred and forty-fiv- e drums
raisins, and one hundred and ninety thousand boxes
raisins, have been imported this year at Boston !

True People who suppose that a good prayer i
preferred to a crood act., doubtless imagine that God
has more heading than" eye-sig- ht. The end, we fear
will show that they reasoned from false premises.

The poor are oftener prayed for than helped The
reason is, we believe, that breath is cheaper than
bullion.

Sadly Flippant. A local newspaper says -

A marriage was solemnized at Darton, on Mon-

day, which excited much interest in that locality. In
the procession were seven asses, gaily decked out."

A heartless and disrepectful wretch, whom Mr.
Punch instantly kicked out of his office, remarked on
reading the paragraph, " WThat a fuss to make about
five more than ordinary !"

The Lynn News tells a good story of two boys, one
of whom was boasting of the beauties of his father's
house. It has got a cupola," said he, and its go-

ing to have something else. " What is it ?" asked
his interested companion. Why, I heard father
tell mother this morning that it's going to have fw

mortgage on it. ;

Respectability. ' Cato, does you know dem
Johnsins, up dar, in Congo Place, is going to be bery
spectable folks ?" " Wall, Scipio, I thought dey war
getting along bery well, but I does'nt know how spec--
table dev is. " t( How spectable does you tmk, Lator

"Wall, ffuess about tree tousand dollars." More
spectable dan dat. Wall, how 'spectable is dey ?

"Wv. five tousand dollars an a house an' lot.
Whey! good-by- e, Cato, I must give 'em a call.

Politeness in Dunning. An old gentleman had
owed a firm for years ; at last everybody's patience
and temper were exhausted, a clerk named Frank
undertook to get the money.

Frank called upon the gentleman, and met with a
polite reception, and the usual answer with the addi-
tion, ? You heed not trouble yourself, young man,
about the matter ; I will make it all right."

" O, no," replied Frank, " I could not think for a
moment of compelling you to call at the store for a
few dollars. It will not be the slightest inconvenience
for me to stop in, as I pass your place of business six
times a day, to and from ray meals, and I can call
every time I go by."

"Here," said the old fellow to his bookkeeper,
alarmed at tho prospect of being dunned six times a
day for the next six months, " pay this impertinent
rascal. '' He can beat me in nnliteneiv- - - and. if he
wants a situation, I will give him two thousand
lara a year. -

j I

, wiwmouH ouu uwii!; aKwr tne cause. reriien.criticism : I have been worjclprinf nmv NTrvl ha n;rn,i I

BUSINESS CAHDS.
Tl. COAD Y A'XO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, S. I. Refer to
Me?rs. Grinnel, Jlintum & Co. & "WlJetts Co., New York,
Butler, Keith & Hill, Boston, Wells k Co., & jfhaw t--:
Read, San Francisco, Alsop &: Co., CS. F. Train
& Co., Melbourne, YVm. rustau & Co.T l tug Konpr, Barinjr

'Brothers & Co., London. Exchansr? f t-- lie on th-.- ' U. K
and Europe. Hon.'.Iahi, July 1, 1550-t- f.

DANIEL C. WATER3IAx7
Commission Merchant and General Shii .i :nsr Atrent. Honolulu

Oahu, S. I. Reference, Messrs. Mor; an,
v Macondray Co., ban Iraneisco; 31essr?. I. R. Green":
Co., James B. Congdon Esq.
Bedford.

Jiathawav

& G. E. Pope Esq., New-Jul- y

1,

L. GRIFFITH MORGAN. C. S. HATlfAW.W. F.. F. STOXR.
MORCJAN, HATHAWAY & '('0.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchant's. San Francisco. Cal.
References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye,
& Swift & Ferry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Miuturn c
Co., New Y'ork, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messra. Per-
kins & Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-
olulu. --July 3, lS50-t- f.

B. W. FIELD,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, H. 1. Also Agent for

C. Tifccomb's Coifee Plantation, fl'ersfr sale, Suierior
Hawaiian coffee, in large or small quantities. Jy 1-- tf

Gl '."T. C. MELCIIEKS. Cl'ST. KEIXE3S.

3IELCIIERS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oahu,

S. I. Stone store corner of Kanhunmnn und Merchant sts.
Money advanced on favorable terms for "Whalers hills on the
U. S. and Europe. July 1, ISStMf

ALLEN & CO.,
Commission Merchants, dealers in Ship Chandlry, Hawaiian

Produce, and General Merchaadise, corner of Queen and
Kaahumanu Sts. Honolulu, Oahu, II. I... July 1856-t- f.

J. C. SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

Wanted, Bills of Exchange on U. S. nnd Europe. Con-
signments from abroad promptly attended to. Island pro-
duce of all kinds taken in exchange for goods. Jy 1-- tf

CHARLES BREWER,
Commission Merchant, Boston, U. S. Refer to Jas. Makee and

It. W. Wood Esqrs.

W.

the

lS5G--tf

C. BREWER 2d,
General Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Money

advanced on favorable terms for bills Exchange on the
U .S., England, and France. July lSoS-t- f

ROBERT C. JANION,
Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, Jy tf

C. A. II. F. POOR,
Shipping and Commission merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, I.

2-- tf

Importer and Commission merchant, St., Honolulu.
YIXCEVT OREXIER,

Proprietory Bordeaux
2-- tf

' '
.

Co.

J. J. CARAXAVE,
- Agenty Honolulu.

II. IIACKFELB & CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. July 1856-t- f

H. VOX HOLT. TH. C. HECCK.

Von HOLT & HEUCK,
General Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, I. Jy 1-- tf

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I. July 3856-- tf

ERNST KHCI.L. EDUARD MOLL.

KRULL & 3IOLL,
Importers and Commission Merchants, Kaahumanu street Ma-kee- 's

block. July lS5G-t-f

FELDIIEDI & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants, Queen

Oahu, 3. I.

A. P. EVERETT,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. lS5C-t- f.

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office the new corner of.

Kaahumanu and Queen sts. Makee's Jy 1-- tj

A. P. EVERETT,
Auctioneer, iiuiivi, ot., it. I.

31. C. MONSARRAT
Auctioneer, Honolulu, II. I.

3,

of
3,

S. I?

&
S.

1,

S.

3,

3,

st
3,

3,

in

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S

Ju

The undersignad begs to notify to
. . and

1 11 A. -
Shipmasters, that he me appounmem,
AGENT at these Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.

1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

KRULL & MOLL, -

Asents of the Hamburg and Lubeck Underwriters, Honolulu,
Oahu, I.

C. LEWEKS,
Carpenter 'I Lumber Merchant,

"

3,

Honolulu,

Merchants,

GEORGE G, HOWE,
Lumber Merchant, of Queen 'Nami

the i'cncharU pr rr.i!es.

Retail dea'.
Nuuav-- i

-

Nuuanu

F . . "

i Ory Cloihing,.i:c ccm.xf Queen and,
lionoiuJiiI. 1. .' Julyt. .

fFFRY RTTOi:
Importer oi, . Uciticr iu Wines, epulis, Ate! ant

the Post office Honolulu.

S5G-- tf

July

July lS5G-t-f

July

drug store,
block.

Oahu

Ship owners
received

July

II.
July 3S56--tf

Fcrt

yard corner treet3-

L. Jb
Gxriy- -

P.
Jtti.j I,

orter near
1856-- tf

W. N, LADD, J u

Importer and dealer in hardware, Fort st. Honoliiu. 1- -f

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the Bremen board Underwriters. Allaverage claims

against said Underwriters, occurring alwnt this
Kinsdom, will have certified before him; July 1-- tf

1- - PM AVCOXI.
Dry Goods and Groceries, Globe Store, Kiaf Street.

E. HALL. :

&

;

I--

1 ,

1

Jy 1-- tf

A.

oi

Jy 1-- tf

nr,a

Jy

the

O.
Importer and Dealer Hardware, Dry GoodstP.ints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner i? ano- -

on

of
in or

to be

in
oi on "j a-

JOHN TIIOS. WATERHOLSE
Importer, Whqale and Retail dealer in generd merchandise.

Whalers and Navy Bills bought and sold. July 1, 1-- tf J

W. II. STUART, i

Cabinet maker and Uphokterer, Hotel, near Fort Bt. Ilonohilu;
2-- tf

ROBINSON & HUGHES.;

I-- lf

has

II.

Saddle and Harness manufacturers, corner of Fort and Hotel st.
2tf

nilLSOV Ar. f!0.. !

dol-- Carriag trimining, Upholstery, and JIattrass manufactory, on
the corner of Fort ana notei street. z-- tf

til- -

: BREWER, 2D,

.r ?i

BUSINESS CAHDS.
CIIAS. V. GIJILLOl),

Lat Purpcon Unfied State Navy, Consular rhysiclan t- - fick
American seaw.n. Ofi'ce next floor to J. C. paliinjr,

"Kaahmnanu St.; Uesidci.c nt the mansion of H. i'itman
Jlsq. corner of and Alakea ?t. Re?ieetfn!I- - ort'.-r- s I cttatil'si.mces to resident families, totlnj shippiticr.
and to strangers generally. Medical and Sure'ical adice in '

English, Fren' h, Spanish, and Italian. Oflico hurs from
11 A. M. to 2 I. M., n.'vt from --1 to 5 l M. dy 1-- tf

At other hours enquire at hi-- residence.

TIHL1IAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler nv.d Comniission Merchant, Honolulu", Oahu, P, I.

Mans suppir-- with refres-Jimcnts- , r rovisioi
shortest notice, on rc:

July 1, ls.Vi-t- f

SAM L. '. CASrtE.

isonabW terms. Whalers wanted.

CASTLE fc COOKE,

the
lUls

Importers and Wholesale. and Retail dealers in General Mer-
chandise, at the old stand, corner of the King and School
streets, near the large Stone Church. Also at the Store
formerly occupied by C. II. Nicholson, in King street, oppo-
site the Scamuns Chapel. Agents for Dr. Jaynes' Medi-
cines. J uly 1 lS5G-t- f

CHA8. II. BUTLER,
Cooper, & Guager, Honolulu, Oahn, 11. I. Cooperage, Queen

street, directly opposite R. Coady & Co's. new bunding.
Would inform the public that, he is always to be found at his
shop, to give prom attention to all orders in his line of
business. He has constantly on hand a large and desirable
rtock of Casks, (ia shook a and otherwise), Barrels, Tubs,

other articles made to order. Tie would especially in-

vite the attention of masters of the Whaling Fleet, and other
vessels to the alore, and assures them that he will at all
times to meet their demands, upon the shortest
notice, and most reasonable errm.
Honolulu, July 1, lS5C-t- f

B. F. HARDER,
Butcher and Sausage maker, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I., would

inform the Residents au i Ship masters, that they
can be supplied with tlje !est Beef, Pork and Mutton, at his
establishment, the Rose Cottage Market, nearly opposite the
Bethel, at the very lowest prices. Families, Hotels, and
Boarding Houses can be supplied at ary time of day with
the In??t Sausages, Pork, kc. ""Vessels supplied with Corned
Beef and Live Stock on the shortest notice
Honolulu, July 1, ISo(5-l- f

&c.

and

J. ?f. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in. Boots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe Findings, Pump, Sole, Rigging, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Go t, Hog, and Buck Skins.
Trunks, Valises, Sparring Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black- -
ing, Brushes, Hosiery, kc. kc. ilriek Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts., Honolulu, II. I. July 1-- tf

t

AGENT FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter's Association.

X11C UilUariUCU rj- - IV tA. it li'.'lllj .'iv.ivnuiu.7j -- iii vniivin
and Ship masters, that he ha received the appointment of
AGENT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL UNDER-
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION- -
July l-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

GEORGE C Siutiits, -
Manufacturer and de aler in Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,
. . Kaahumanu street, opposite J. C. Spalding's Honolulu, II.

Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs,
Foot and Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc Rooniig, and a gen-
eral assortment of Tin ware. Ship work executed with
neatness and dispatch. July 1, 1-- tf

UTAI & AHEE, '
Importers of China Goods, and dealers in general merchandise,

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, and Molasses j King Bt. Honolulu, Oahu.
July 1,.1856-t- f

S. HOFFMEYER,
Commission Merchant, dealer in Ship Chandlery, and General

Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui, H. I. Ships furnished with
recruits. Whalers Bills wanted on the U. S. and J'uroi?.
Storage. . ' July 1, lS50-t- f

WILSON & C OL BURN, )

Commission Merchants, Ship Chandlers, and General Agents,
Bahama. Maui, S. I. Ships furnished with recruits. Wha- -
lers Bills wanted on the U. S. and Europe. Storage.
July 1, ISoJ-t-f.

GIL MAN & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and General Agents, Lahaina, .Maul, S. I.

Ships supplied with recruits, storage and money. Jy 1-- tf

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Ililo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice- -
Bills of exchange wanted. .

J. F. COLBURN.
- Auctioneer, Lahaina, Maui, S.I.

at

reasonable terms.
1,

July isoo-- n

JOH TIIOS. WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, and cheap dealer In general mechandise, lahaina,

Maui, S. I. July 1, 1-- tf

B. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer in General Merchandise, Waiakea Bay,

jiilo, iiawaii.
Keeps constantly on hand an extensive" assortment of every
description of goods required by whale ships and

Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, and all kinds of
Groceries, and Provisions kc. at the shortest notice, at the
very lowest market prices. --

Be st facilities for storage of from 3 to SOd barrels, being near
the landing, and free fiom thatched baildin.s.

Wanted, Whalers bills on the U. S. or Europe, for which money
will be advanced on reasonable terms.

N. This port offers the safest and most commodious anchor-- 4

nge of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can give
seamen their liberty without danger of losing them by de
sertion. No ardent stunts allowed to be sold

W. FIELD Or.
JlJ& cf mdse to arrive r Am

'F.RS SALE OF
Ceylon" from Boston.

Qr Casks Madeira V me
Qr " Duff Gordon Sherry Wine
Qr Old AMONTILLADO Sherry Win
Eight " Rachelle Brandy
Eight pipes Amn. Brandy

- - Kegs
Bbls.
Cases

- Cases
Cases

July 1, lS5G-t- f.

July

FOR
Ship

Mononsrahela Wlnskey
Old Bourbon Whiskey
Wolfs Schnapps
Longworth? Sparkling Catawba .

Longworth's Still. Catawba. . , ' " "

MAGAZINES. RECEIVED FROM NEW
"Yankee." " r : - i

' - North B hish "Review for February.-:- ; "
W8tminkti;r . January. .

. London Qriuilerly fr " January. "

on
lSD6--tf

1,

others.

B

.. J

- Grahams Am. Monthly ' April end iiigrlvA jv "y.
'

f - Eclectic rvt 0 " April, .v' : .
, ' " Godey8'L23iea Book"- -; Feb. Mir.'Ap.-t- May

' Mr3nly Jan Feb Mar. Ap.'and Uf.
--"Harpers ,-

- - , .Feb. Ma and May. ! r :
" Krnckerker Monthly May. :

; ; ..'. :v
'

- ' .'w.. ALSO ;

London .rUustrated' News, Ballou's Pictorial, and a great
variety of English aod American Newspapers. (

July, 1 1856-t- f. r ; II. M. WHITNEY.

EW M A T E R I A L FOR R O O FS.-T-HE

subscriber Agent of the "New England Roofing Co.,"
offers for sale to arrive, per ship " Ceylon ' fnm Boston, a fur-

ther supply of the very cheap and durable Tloofing material
made by the " N. E. R. Co.," which is now earning ir.to general
use hx the United States and Canadas. A snxill lot of this ma-

teria!, Which was imported per "Cato" was purchased by the
Ctoyenimeml and may be seen on the roof of the New Prison.
For cheapness, durability, and fire-- p .oof properties, it is believed
that this new Roofing materi'il is superior to any other now in
use.

The public are invited io examine the testimonials of the effi-

ciency of these Roofs, at tn Counting Room of C. BREWER, 2d.
July 3, 18M-t- f. J. F. B. MARSHALL.

L.
1

FRANCC

t

J. C. SPALDING- -
OFFERS FOR SALE, (to nrrive) the following hivm

merchandise, expected in about 30 days per clifK
per ship "CEYLON," from Boston direct. 'DRV GOODS, e.

Fink Pri!its, Snfl Ik l!a rtriUs, Merrimac It btuo print. '
.

SlatervJJl-- denim, d.-nur- . frocks and pants." ; ' -

- Cases inon'rf scrM c iiran 1 poat bropans, pe? J
cases wome v. v :sr csi-- a e"i!ts? drub and fancy, gruter
fnl congress boots, nvnch kfd Uppers. v J

- ' - ".'GROCERIES. --
'

lllids cont'iining nujvriov G shen lutter la 20 lb kejs, ! ;

Tierces sugar cured hams linen covers, . '

Cases best Eat?rn dairy cheese in tins, :. L : SiJvK)!
Half bbls dricil apple, bal .s fresh hps newest erop'.:'.i;i)
Gases green peas, do preen c rn, do curry powder In td;ttj,
Snp'rior Luccsi oil, 4! 0 bushel oat, . ''7 e - .

Cases water, buU'T, wine nnd oyster cracker", '. , ' ;

Cases Woodgates'A Willis Nrvilla' tobacco in lb lum .

I NES Sc SPIRITS. "

Quarter casks very 1 an ! fine dark Martelt brandy.' ':

Half pipes best quality "Pine A ppUs" brand gin, - ' v

tuarter casks lu!f Gor Ion sherry, puncheons Jamaica rum
Cases claret wine of the brand Ilant Talance," : ; '
Kegs of Monongaheln rye whiskey of the best' quality "flud
very old, kegs 10 galls eacli, American brandy -

-

Kcjfiof alcohol an 1 jmre spirit, bbls New England nun dhtilfjn 1S37. -- '".":,-
HARDWARE, GLASS, Stc L

C&stor nnd Cnut Mauds, Britannia ta pot, coQVrt da . '

Soup tureens, Maynard & NoyeS ink, Hunt's handled are '.i
Hair brushes, handh'd shoe do, white wash do, '' ': .

Sash k paint do, bags No. 4 and 5 shot, Carr's iron shoved,
Cast steel garden rakes 12 teeth, Jackson- handled hoes,
Brass wire sieves, Parker's California coffee mills, ' -

.
Mason's Paste blocking, hair selves, riding saddles,

v

1 inch lead pipe, smouth, foro, assorted j'linter, tfo match, J i
Screw rabbit and single bead planes, sand paper, ;' - ,
Screw AmericJin plows and irons, jack planet, ' -

1. Smith CoTi. 5 inch handsaws, assorted brass butU,
Do screw, silvcrel forks,. japantnl pad picks,
Iron and brass Imx locks, till, chest and cupboard do, "

2fi inch ebony handled polished handsaws, - "''
Concave, forged, and French tablespoons, blued nut augers,
10 and 12 inch conch wrenches, corkscrews, - -

Metal handled nail and spike gimlets, curtain rings,
Ivory fjocket and boxwood rules, round and flat brass knorsf --

Brass cupboard latches, white jiorcelain knobs, lamp hooka,
Ivory handled table knives and silvered forks, "

Assorted drilled eye needles, Marten's firmer chisel1-:- ,

Seal's do, handled socket do, Wihnot'a taper saw files, '.
Martin's do, luz scissors, W holm's do, HeaJd'a draw knivae,
Run locks with white mineral knot, --

Western do with orcelam knobs, screws of all sizes, .
- r

Cast steel adze eye nail hammers, side strapped :h.
Grooves 2il inch handsaws, fast joint buLU asttorted sized, , .

Loose joint do glue, kc ...""' "

CROCKERY, SHIP CHANDLERY, &..'".'.',
Sides of pump, sole, and rigging leather, . , ,
Boston sail duck No. 1 to 30, white granite plates, wl,i
do soup tureens, sugars, covered butters chambers, .

Coffee cups, bennington pitchers, toilet seLSj bakers,
Dishes, iron stone nappies, bbls pitch and tar -

. ,;v;
Family and salt water soaj, hemp cod Hnes .

--

Coils 6 to 38 thread ratlin, coils Manilla 1 to 41 Inctt,
Coils hemp 2J to 7 inch.

NAILS, WOODEN WARE. OARS,&c
Kegs 4, 6, 8, 10, 1220 1 nails, 10 to 18 feet oars, .

3 hoop pails, nests Tliughaiu boxes and bucket,
Corn hrqpms, ox. tows. .., ....

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS, & c.
Pure, extra and No. 1 white lead,lest Eng. boiled oil,
Spirits XUriKniu... bhirk paints, French, yellow, putty,
Imierial green paint, verdigris, paint & whitewash brushes,
Gennan glass 10x8 12x10 14x12 17x12. ....

ANCHORS Sc CHAINS.
: 3 lest proved studded cable chains 1 J Inch, each 70 fathoms
with proof certificate of test strength accompanying cah.
6 iron stocked anchors 1700 to 2000 lb each.

CASES SADDLERY. J

Coroprising.No 3 and 4 plain and large saddles,
Curb bridles, martingales, cases common riding saddle,
Silvered and polished stirrups.

STOVES,
A complete variety, comprising Ships cambooses, Roper
Williams' family stoves, Fanny Forrester and ship's cabin
stoves. Also pips fur do. ' '

CHAIRS.
Cases common Calif jrnla chair3,

ti
i

a

hue cane back u
cane backed rocking ,

s

common cane seat ; ...
wood seat Baltimore -

Astor greciau

' ALSO ;

JUST RECEIVED, PER SHIP HUiVIBOLDT
the following invoice of clothing expressly - selected fir tliia
market. ..

14 Groton cloth Sacks '
.

H

UG English tweed
187 Assorted Erminctt

25 Brown mixed tweed
203 Fancy " "
33 Twilled cotton jean
43 Imitation garobroon
22 Best black cashmeret

365 Assorted

ii
H
U
W

l

l
w

. M i.cnrl .4 Ipacca. Frocka
84 Cotton tweed
18 Drab,

8 Blue cashmeret (sup) tt
82 14

21 Gingham 4t

86 Brown linen w

18 Cotton
150 fancy cassimc-r- e vest
103 cotton
12 Superior Marseille
48 Velvet

110 Fancy silk (asstd colors)
18 Blue " (best quality)
41 Velvet

140 Cotton
1 17 Linen assorted
167 Gingham

5 Dress
Honolulu, July 1, 3S56-L- T

4

a
u
a
t
A
H
U

El. Hofisc'ilaeser Sc E'npeiibbrsf,
AVE RECEIVED PER BRIGANTINE

VICTORIA,from Bremen, and offer for sale
.

the following. .desirable good;

pattern
pattern

Erminett

Assorted

viz: j
Calicoes Printed Fancies, ' Pinkpads, Printed : Jaconets, ' J v;

Books medium shades, White Shirting, Jaconeb, - Bishop - - , vf ..

Lawns, 3Iuslihs, Ginghams, Mnsqueto Netting. ;':.j.
"

r :.."-- " .r'-,!-Ir- ish

Linen and French Cambric. ' . ..- 'r-u- ,.
"

: ' '

Hosiery. .' White and Mixed Socks, blacky.SJM'WhitVlieie,
Merino Socks, Cotton and Meriaq Dri-;tfij'an- d Under shfrts. ' x ' '

Silk wjlet'aWrUs 1 '
- V'---- j, " '

Worsted. --
' OrIeanslXirj;s,Moiiair ShotvDe-Ldstre- s,

. Alapacca Lvr, ilgureii Orleans, Curtain Damask.
Rro&dctoth. Drap de Zephir, Scarlet and Billiard Cloth .
French Silks." SarlA? tie TChine glace,. Lustrines noir,

I i Cravettes, all in th3 latest stjdes. SUk Ribbons, : Taffetas,
and Reveillos. , f.

CSotliirtsr. "'Palet,!s, Coat, Jackets,- - Cloaks, Tantaloons '
and Vests,' Blue Navy caps with oilcloth covers, Blue and
Red Flannel Shirts, Peacoats and Monkey Jackets. ;

Shirts . White and Fancy, of all descriptions, Tecklenberg
Sailor Pants, Overalls and Jumpers. ;

Roots. Shoes and Gaiters. , . -

Towlinen Bass. . ."-'.'""- '

Perfumeries. Eau de Ologne, imitation and genuind, ".'
Maria Farina in basket ftasfcs, Eau de Lavande and Florida.
Patchouli, Ess: Bouquet, &c. - - -

Preserres Vegetables and Meats, Sourkrout and Beans.
Glassware. Tumblers, Wine, Porter and Ale Glasses and .

Decanters, Mirrors and Looking Glasses, Ships B&rometers,
Spy Glasses, Op-T- a Glasses, Pincers and Mathematical La-- --

Etrument3 - , ,

Wines & Liquors Claret, Sautorne, Muscat (a ladies'
wine), Hock and Champagne Wines, Maytrank Extract,
Cognac brandy, Holland Gin (Scheidam).

Sundries. .Flooriog stones, Tiles, a small lot of Oak Plank,
. Gunpowder and Shot, Delicious Westphalia hams, and a rt ' ' . '

riety of other articles. . '
-- , . - ! . ',r,

- ALSO" : s
Per schooner PFE1X, from Manilla. Ri and jpatent cordag.

In assorted sizes (J to 6 inch) Jars Manilla Confectionery
and Chocolate.
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ARRETS.
SI ON DAY, JULY 9, ISM.

. j lit" week, our harbor has presented a very de--- Mt

Ctasters uor Foreign vesseli being in pert,
the wharves. The jobbing andui : i,r for Jyiiij at

has been very dull, without much prospect of

t.t f r jme tnont'H.
MATEItlALS. Two entire cargoes of assorted

tiiTiveJ fr-ju- i Puet Sound, durinjr the week,

r.ai' the largo stack now in the market. Some 200

v.r; expected frjm San Francisco, but besides

,,v,U:j kirre importations of shingles will pruuioiy uo

at $ ii l M, osstild f-- r jutia:e. ItoUgh lumber Is held
M, and shingles 5 7 to $3.

1 .i I. Tb-- stock has become quite reduco-i-, very uuie iu

i ; IlaxalJhelJ at $15 $16, Chile $12 (a) 13. Tho

j has not id commenced grinding, but the firstcargo of wheat
1 JO.hX) lb--- , arrived by the K;i Mo!, and will noon be

i:. ' up. JaJ weaincr on r.ast --uuui, tun wiuuiu wj
. . vorabk for harvesting, and the probability id that wheat

;'. otuc down very slowly.
'

:I0NEV has been very scarce for Uio past month, and It
; 4 rccedir.ghliaicult to procure the best noted discounted. The

UoveiiEteut is alalia market to procure loan?, but we have not

MsirJ .of an exchequer l)ill being' issued yet.
':. FIKBn'OOL SAYe notice a change in theprteo and iuote at

;orJ. t

S : From our correspondent. '

v- ; V FRANCISCO, JUNE 25, 1S50. .

'Ihe Maria saiU to day, and we avail ourselves of her depart- -'

ii. . l furnish you with a brief statement of our market.
,

OF FEE. Stock rather heavy, 102,000 lb ex "llebekah" tern

l - :

I t?

,

'ju

sold ( 13J ets.
('-- '' U00T.- - Stock moderate, S I (a) 10 eta average

received for eome time, usually brings j

.Ml the late Importations suld at 12j cti lb.
MBEIt. Very little demand as it Lj considcre--I

rerk ing.

eales

to

POTATOES, Stock motlerate, selling at 3 (a) Z cts
- ..- - argo."
a;. Is quoted at $15 bbl, Domestic and Chile

:2. .

. .,i.lM. Stock about 50 bbls", no sale, $2 nominal.
Y'A ALE. The lots M Yankee and Fanny Major still
fiot hands, the stock in market is about 2000 bbls, i;

ae r. minal at TO (a) 75 cts ? gallon. The demand at
;- - u s alw.ays light, ia consequence of he long summer

Vfe shall ia all probability receive no additions to
c'i i .ept from your market j and a little along the coast,
,- - r-- - ..u--n of the fall fleet.

LA 'S. S is worth abcut ISj ct?, st'jck moderate.
V.I CP- .- ' hina No 1 is selling (SS cts lb.
C). i: --Raw ha3 declined, sales of 172,000 lbs fto 1 China

o as, also 200 bags Batavia (3) 8?, stock iricreasiug.
'v.-,t- days have now elapsed since an arrival from any

l mesuc port, quite a number of clipjcTS are now due,
i.e number the Flying Cloud, 90 days out.

NEWBEDFORD, MAY 12, 1850.
1 f VLI Considerable activity has been manifested in "Whale

. - fr )asry but we know of no material chamre in prices. The
-- i'.jn include sale3 of 1300 bbls at ct? gal ; 2300 do

::i:ds South Sea) at 76ct?r and 7250 at a price not trans--- . ii airliaven we are informed of sales of 750 bbls at 7Gi
s ;rnd ;i50 do at 77 cts gal.
r hP, M ia quoted at 1, 72 (a) $1 74, cash--

i'tATISST DATES, received t this Oflicc.

i i Francisco --

'a ama, N. G.
i'Kf York,
Y. -- idon --- '

. "s -

r vduey, N. S. W.
v' ;ti -- - -

June 25
May 30
May 20
May 3
May 2
Apr 30
Apr 10
May 20

Ships IVInils.
. likely to leave for San Francisco,, and prob---

Major will take the first mail.
' una, about Saturday next.

- i . . al, per John Dunlap, at 4 P 51 on Saturday,
r '. a, Hawaii, per Tuesday next,
r ! ! . , Hawaii, per Manuokawai, on Tuesday next,

OUT OF KOIIOLULU, 21. I.
ARRIVALS.

: 2. Haw schooner Keoni Ana, Taber from Maui.
B. M. S. Monarch, Adm Bruce, 30 days m Callao.

. - ' Excel, Chadwick, from Kahului, Maui.
m steamer America, Hudson, 13 days from San Fran-- ,

: route for Amoor river.
'A iw gch Rialto, Molteno, from Lahaina and Kalepolepo.
II;. w sch Kamehameha, from Kahului.
Aia three masted sch Jane A. Falkenberg, Metzger, 45

? i Sydney, with passengers and cargo for San Francisco.
v i ship Herald, Lake, 20 days from Port Towusend, Pu-- '-

--a 1, with lumber to Allen & Co.
v i bark Ella Frances, 26 days from Fort Townsend,

i h lumber to Hackfeld & Co. ......
U .w sch Haalilio, from Kona, Hawaii,

-- 11 w sch John Dunlap, Cauda ge, from Hanalei, Kauai.
:1 iw sch Maria, King, 13 days from San Francisco, asstd

) master.
wh bark Belle, Handy, from the line, 500 bbls sperm,

c nut oil ; whole voyage 1000 spemi, 050 cocoa nut oil.
-

' aw ech Ka Moi, Hobron, from Kahului and Lahaina.

DEPARTURES.
r,v -- Haw sch Liholihc, Thurston, for Lahaina and Hilo.

V t bark Agnes Garland, Thompson, Yancouvera Island,
i t bk Yankee, Smith, San Francisco.

-- j l.-.- sch Keoni Ana, Taber, Lahaina.
.' I '.w Kch Maiy, J211is, Kawaihae,

T - three masted sch Falkenberg, Metzgers, S Francisco.
7 - ' I v sch Rialto, Molteno, Lahaina and Kalepolepo.
7 '. xr sch Excel, Cliadvick, Lahaina and Kahului.
7 - ; l.vw sch Kamehameha IV, Clark, Kahului direct.

. MEMORANDA
r :eamer America came under sail from San Francisco,.

unti ( sight of land. Had fresh trades all the passage, saw no
ves L-.-j - ,

T.; ch.ooner Falkenberg touched at this port to obtain medi-- v

id X vr a person on board whose hand was shattered in firing
a ca.iv-1- ' n on the 4th of July. She sailed again the same day.

TK-- ark Fanny Major, Lawton, arrived at San Francisco on
th. I, having had a passage of 10 days. By advices from
t!-;- t ft, we learn she waa to sail asain July 1st, and may be
I :. I :or by the 16th.

fc! ': tierald left Port ToMTiind June 11th, in company with
IV.c I' a k. Ella Francis. II?j had fresh winds from the N. E. the

' t

Tv
iC.e

passage. Bark Cynthia, Johnson, arrived at Port
1 2Xday3 from thH port, and sailed June 11th, for Olyin--

pptr ship, supposed to be the Golden West, Putnam,
this 8th under full sail, bound for Hong Kong.

!ybly-1- 2 1ys from San Francisco.
'" At 17th March, baik Frances

; y.-..- r .ItT.n, ;o OcHosek bark Draper,

M SbiD MouArcli, A dm Bruv

'fall iV-ui--

the

th

zy oii frir Is.:

Ai i rh bark Downs seised by the ... r,
i ;bark Senator, Vessels, discharging t repair.

Uchocsk,

Islands.

Yanco'iYtr

Georsre; Marshal.)
II.Hack--

Uo. ... '

iiip nerald, Lake discharging lumber, Alleii & Co.
'ik Xlla.Francis, " . " , Hackfeld & Co.
(teamsltfp America, nudson, soon for Amoor river,
rh bk Belle, Handy, recruiting. .

I - CoastcrsinPorUner Haalilio, soon for Kqpa, Hawaii.
John Dunlap, Candage, soon for Kauai.

(i
. Maria, King, discharging cargo.

Ka Moi, Hobron, soon for Maui.
Manuokawai, repairing. v

,; , IMPORTS.
y"L JIPLL..P. --Tpr.TIfrQl.l tit ftrtAW lAAAftA

I

'

v.

I

o;

l bbld salmon. 6 corda ' SS-roH- ar rw-- t tf,n. 7

. alkt. Per bark Ella Francln. 257.7S3 ft lumber, 4075
t?, 4W laths, 1 eiar.

Fbakcisco. Per S2 tin3 crackers, 3 casks bran- -
--
" --:) oa??3 barley, 3 casks whiskey, bellows and anvil, 15 boxe3' )0 ft clapboards, 11,000 shingles. 15 sheets iron. i: r,r

lour, 1 daguerreotype parcel, lS casw, 7 bales, and 1 box

Ji
akig.ig,ihag"""l"""i,'T

i: ,1

o

'K .'C T lT... c mirTl

San FnANCt-Jc- o

EXPORTS.
153 ba3t.. Vi.Vo.-- . bales

pulu, 400 packages and ?JW,.fKrfflra'
boxts lS:ilt. 15 sacks coffee, 2 pfcga coiTe tre' I hnv

sneciinens, total value SSUOl, 1

7S5 pump

Vessel Expeclcil from Forelsn Ports.

Br bark Cynthia, Johnson, from Tuget Sijund, with lumber to

Jolmsou & rmmes. Sail about June U0.

lir. bark Jelkind, fi-o-

"
Liverpool May 1st, assorted

uidze. to Ii. C. Janion.
Am. ship Ceylon, Barrett, from Boston, April 13,

'
as3'td mdze

to Ii. Y. Field. -
'

Am. sch Vaquero, Newel!, from Sydaey to II. Coady & Co.
Am. bark Major, LawtJn, from San FrancLsco to sad

about J uly 1st.
Am. bark Frances Palmer, Stott, from San Francisco, to sad

about July 5.
Haw. schooner Muila, Kinr, San irauclsco, to sad about

June
Am. scli L. P. Foster, Johnson, nom ruTCi sounu, mmucr 10

Hackfeld & Co.
Am. sch Kaluna, froni Paget hound, lumber to Hack--

field Ar

Ere. brig Oahu, Wolde, from Bremen, Ap. 8, assorted otiro t.j
Melehcrs & Co.

Ham. Lrig Emma, from Hamburg, a;s'd caro to Krull
& Moil.

PASSENGERS.
Pkk vok San Francisco. Messrs. Plummtr, Sever-

ance, C. A. Poor and lady, 11. J. Antrim, E. Hopkins, Andtr-o- n,

A tuck, Bulger, Capt. Robt. Brown, Capt. Jas. Makee,
Capt. A. V. H. Elli., Messrs. L'hk-r- , Maudelbamn, Stangenwald,
Briggs, ljv. Mr. Turner

Pkk Maria i rum Sax .Francisco. Geo. Mrs. Lucas
and 2ychildren, Miss William?, Vm. L. Eddy, Geo.

iff

y MAKIIIE1.
In Hoaolulu, Julv 3d, by Rev. R.Armstrong, Her Ex.

Luka Keelikolani, Goveraess of Hawaii, to Isaac Y Davie.s

On the 8th
f gCStlon of Hie

74

N.

firewood

Maria.

tsck3

WjfMtV.

13.

Co.

1C1

17.

W.

the

Inst, at the residence of her rather in law, or con--

UraiU, JUIU namaianuun, ..n.;-..- .. j
child of Levi llaalelea, aged 10 years and G months.

ISusiiics Notices. .

23-- A large edition of about 1500 copies of this number of the

iair has lK-e- n struck ofT, and a eopy will be sent to evert for-ei'n- er

resident on these Island, including many who are not
subscribers, that all choosing to become subscribers, may do so
from the first number.

Tkkms. Six Dollars per annum.
Single Copies 12i cents each.

Persons desirous of mailing papers, can procure them at our
counter neatly done up in wrappers, six copies for 50 cents, or
fourteen copies for a dollar.

Iu order to accommodate our native subscribers, six months
subscription, ($3) will be received for the Hawaiian Edition.

AGENT3 VOR TIII3 COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

Lahaina, Maui
Makav.'uo, E. Maui
HilOy Hawaii
Katcaihae, Hawaii
Kona, Hawaii
Koloa, Kauai --

Sa7i Francisco, Cal
New Bedford and U. S.

funsus,

Avery,

Fanny

Yankks

Lucas,
Branks.

DEATH.

C. S. BAttTOW, Esq.
- L. S. TOKBEHT Esq.

Capt. J. WORTH
Capt. JAS. A. LAW

THOS. II. PARIS, Esq.
Dr. J. W. SMITH

L. V. FISHER, Esq., Mer. Ex.
B. LINDSEY, Ed. Ship List.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser,

THURSDAY, JULY 10:7
Fort Yytwo years ago, on the Fourth of July 1814,

there were moored in the quiet and newly discovered
harbor of Honolulu , three American merchant ships,
engaged pi the north-we- st trade, the Isabella, com-

manded by Capt, Davis, the O. Kane, commanded by
Capt, Jona, lYuiship, and the Albatross, commanded

Capt. LTecn master, -- and were a?

venerauie menu, xiuams, xai., iuivja. xcuujuu
connected. At that time the only pilot to the new
harbor was the King, Kamehameha I, who, in his
royal double canoes, each seventy-fiv-e feet in length,
manned by two- - hundred brawny arms, always first
boarded each vessel, and taking command,, brought
her witltin the harbor. Those were fabulous days
when the royal pilot stood up, and with his sword in
hand, waved the motion of a hundred paddles- -

Tho brothers Winship were as true patriots as ever

sailed under the American flag, and with the consent

of that noble King Kamehameha I, they determined
to celebrate their nation's birthday. Each vessel fired
a national saluteone in the morning, another at
meridian, and the third at sunset. An accident on
that day is etill remembered, that the hand of one of
the seamen was blown off in the discharge of a can-

non on: ship board, and similar accidents recurred
on each of the four succeeding celebrations of the 4th,
in Honolulu, and one of the natives then injured is
still living on the island.

In the afternoon, a royal banquet was prepared,
such as the days of Kamehameha I. only witnessed,
and mats and tables spread on the open in, just in
rear of the Catholic Church lot or near the residence
of Loxiis-AiitLo- n, Esq." It sliuuia foo-etcvt- oil that.from
where Nuuanu street now is, towards the Palace, was
then an open plain,without a dwelling, the only houses
were the beach and up the valleys. The King's
residence was in an enclosure .where the fort now
stands and which included the land now occupied by
the Hudson Bay Co. His house stood just where the
store of the Co. is located. A grove ofcocoanut trees,
long since cut down, stood on the site of, the fort and
Robinson & Co. 's ship yard.

His Majesty,, tho warm friend of the foreigner, had
ordered his servants to prepare liberally for the feast,
and the tables and mats were loaded with all that
royal beneficence could provide.-- ' It was a gand
day. All the foreigners, including those connected
with tho vessels in port, sat down. There too, was
the noble Kamehameha the first, and his chiefs and
his priests . There waa Mr.- - Marin (or Manini as now
called) and John Young, Governor of Hawaii names
venerated in Hawaiian History. There, too, was the
young Prince Liholiho, then about nineteen years of

I ago, from whom, at the earnest entreaty of foreign- -
o.i!v Kiri had removed the sacred tabu so that ho
liiiglit joL) in. ih'n'L oihitifs of theday.l Ten thousand

e3 crowded aroitnd, tc witiic?s the feast. - Such
was tae rst 4tn ot July ever --ycticliratpa in the

cient tinie, the only link that bind th c

ivameharaehj X.'te those of Kamcharuaha 'IV is
quietly passing .tiie autumn of 'his checkered
among the, groves of KalihL May many

days

health and happiness still be allotted to the worthy
old manJ Let us. turn now to the.

; Fourth of July, 1 956. r
Friday of last week was the anniversary, of the

Independence of the United States of America, and
it was celebrated in a manner which every American
in Honolulu must acknowledge, was appropriate to
the event. Young America with its usual

commenced the festivities on the first open-

ing of the day, half the world lies buried in
oblivion." Obeying the words of the Re volutionary

or stole" a gun and perambulating the street? to the
music of anything but sweet lutes, " let her rip,"
much to the astonishment of the crockery ware and
other little articles of merchandise, unaccustomed to

go off so briskly in the dull season. Even handed
justice borrowed the veil from'ber sister goddess and
took njiotice of the violated ord(i)uanccs.

So much for Young America. The more sedate ob-

servances of the day commenced with the ceremonies

at the American Club ground?,' near the corner of
Hotel and Richard streets, adjoining the residence of
B. F. Snow, r -- nl generally kpown as the Hooper

premises. Although short a time hxd elapsed be-

tween' the renting of the premises for club purposes

and the celebration of the day, nearly every thing

needed had been prepared for tho occasion, through

the energetic endeavors of the committee. The mam
Urn nbl partitions, lorms

one large room, used as a reading room. The veran-

dah has been extended in front, arid on its roof has

been placed a piece of carvel work, the present of

Chas. W. Vincent, Esq. to hc club, and acknowledged

by all who have seen it to be a most splendid piece

of work. It consists of a largo eagle, lfblding in his

'h a scroll, upjn wnicli is pamteii uiuiw,
,,'here liberty dwells I rest." The eagle stands on

a gilt ball, on which arc thirteen stars and thenamc3
of Washington and Lafayette. The ball rests upon an
imitation r stone column, fluted, upon which are

invert, a ts, typical of the ofr. . n .states Oi tiie vmcrican oiueueracy. ju uio uasuui
tho column is the of the United of Am-

erica, across which are the figures 177G, and the ca-

balistic letters, L.L.K.D., and which no doubt mean
" something." " A fine flag-sta- ff is erected, from the
top of which floats the American flag. Over the door
of the reading room is another small eagle. On the
walls of the room are several large cngravin'gs, and a
framed fac simile copy of the declaration of independ-
ence. A large concourse of American citizens
were assembled,"'and after prayer by the Rev. S. C.
Damon, the Declaration of Independence was read by
Barnum Wisener Field, Esq. in an impressive man-

ner. This was followed patriotic songs from gen-

tlemen amateurs, and music from IPs "Majesty's
Band.

At 12 M. a national salute of 31 gun3 was fired by
the Artillery, kindly loaned for the occasion by Gen.
II. It. II. Prince Kamehamella. The salute was well
timed and admirably fired the superintendence
of Capt. Elderton, II. A. C.

The salute over, the company adjouricd to the. club
rooms, where a collation had been provided at the
expenso of the managing committee.

Dr. It. AV. Wood, President of tho Club, presided,
supported by Messrs. A. P. Everett, W. A. Aldrich
and C. W. Vincent, Vice Presidents. We noticed at
the head of table on side of worthy
President, the Hon. D. L. Gregg, U. S. Commissioner,
Geo. A. Lathrop, Esq., U. S. Consul, A. B.Bates,
Esq., II. II. Majesty's Attorney Gen., and the Rev. S.
C. Damon. The usual number of 13 Toasts was read

by Nathan WiuBhipj.with-.-arluc- U latter jjijyVood, toast
our . . toasts.

along

.

"when

.

1, Quit Country's Birth Day. Memorable iii
annals of time for the recognition of the people as the
source of all human government and for its imitation

Igpf the mightiest of republics. It is destined to con
tinue. the most illustrious day on the world's calen-
dar. Responded to by Hox. D. L Gregg.

2. Tiie President of tub United States. Tho
great cmlxxlhnent of the great representative princi-
ple. However we may diner in jjarty opinion, we all
honor and respect him as the people's chosen, chief
magistrate of the greatest republic world has ever
known. -

' Music. Columbia.
3. The constitution of tiie United States. The

wisest and most beneficial achievement of art of
human government. The solidity of this "sublime
edifice depends upon the permanence of its founda-
tions, strict construction, state rights and equali-
ty. G. A Latiirop,JJ. S. Consul.

4. Americans abroad and tiie American Club.
Wherever scattered throughout world, their name
is associated with the idea of energy, intelligence and
'progress. Wherever domiciliated they carry with
them not only the fond remembrance of home, but
profound admiration for the political and social insti-
tutions of their mother country, and hail each other
as brother freemen. May they always be united as
brothers, a A may tins Association, the American
Club, prove a happy instance of their sympathy and
union.

Music Carry me back to old Virginny.
6. jMEMOityoF-WAKMXNcpo-

sr "YV'Ortihes of the
ItEYOLUTioy. Music. -

6. Armyand Navy of the United States. Res-
ponded to by Dr. Guillou.
"7. Agriculture and Manufactures, the true

source of a nation's wealth. Responded to J. F. B.
Marshall, Esq., President of the Haw. Ag. Society.

8. Commerce, the merchant, marine and the wha-
ling fleet. The great engine of the interchange of pro-
ducts for the diffusion ofwealth, for the extension of
the sphere of civilization. No nation shows a higher
appreciation of its benefits, than she who has afloat
the largest tonnage in world. No nation, shows
a deeper feeling for its enterprising spirit, than she
who most - largely forces.thc depths of the ocean to
contribute to her riches, whether by the lesser fisher-
ies of the Atlantic, or the &reat fisheries vi this
ocean. Responded to by D C. Waterman, Esq.

9- - Education. The be -- .i, . to the twig that grows
into the liberty tree.. Our most important duty to
the rising generatiork" Our most sacred prerogative
to bestow.. Oar most precious 1 inheritance to be-
queath. Responded to Rev. S. C Damon.

10. Freedom of speech, the press and of religion.- -

The three ssntial elements ofa happy government.
Responded to J. W. Marsh, Esq.

-- 11. The Government, we live under. Liberal in
its policy, 'protective in its measures, progressive in
its views,-prosperou- s in its advance, a monarchical
centre, surrounded democratic institutions. Res-oond-ed

to"bv Hon. A. B. Bates. -
- j 12. manifest Destiny. Responded to by C. j

Esq.i U UABRIf,
13. Th Ladies. Responded to bv B. W.Fied ! ; .

life 1 The resonses were made in the usual harmv vi
years'of j f, the giaitlemen named and comprised in thuir

j kiuds the statistical, the witty and the eloquent.
In.one.Qr lw the most essential quality of wit. i 'p.

-i . .

brevity, Jppearcd to hay-- 3 been forgotxen. During
the festivlies the intelligence of'the arrival of the
" America", steanier fronx .San Francisco, Oapt.
Hudson, ras reeeived with cheers, and befori the
close, Capt.-Hudso- n himself appeared and met a
hearty welcome from assembled countrymen, who
"with onelaccord, responded to extemporaneous
toast ofJjF.B. Marshall, Esq., that the arrival of

America" on such a day might be an auspicious
J matron to a reluctant son, they begged, borrowed, J omen of ler future success

The collation and its attendant ceremonies used

un the time until 5 o'clock, the guests- - lelt in
iTr,stdvP for the Ball. This came

off at the Court House, and was opened at 10 o clock
Ti.rt tvnrf nresent. Among

the invited quests . noticed Her Royal Highness

Princess Victoria and . embers of the court. ; Rear

Admiral Bruce, commanding II. B, M's. Fleet inthe
Mrs. AlexAnder, the officers of

JL a.W!UU, lil uauguiv. - -

tiie Monarch flagship, Capt. Marigny and 4he officers

of II. I. A's brig of war Alcibiade. The diplomatic
nAnoni.ii.Pwna we. well renre&ented, and main

tained their well-know- n" character ibr gallantry, and

attention to ' les beaux yeux." All appeared to en-

joy themselves and no occurrence took place to mar
treasure.' T' would be invidious to single any

one lady as the belle of the evening, where all were

so beautiful. The contribution of ladies presence at
a ball, is all that can be expected from the dear crea-

tures, but the ladies of Honolulu did more, they fur-

nished a table of good things which " would tempt
dying anchorite to cat. " Under the superintend!

dence of John Ladd, Esq., who dcscrvcscvcry praise,
they had made a display, such as Honolulu had never
seen equalled, and the cities of their Fatherland sur-

passed. We arehsppy to write, full justice was done
to the fruits of labors. Dancing was prolonged
to the

Wee hours ayont the tural,"

when assembly broke up evidently well satisncd,
13 the thirteen original a

.
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as the anniversary of a country's birthday and the
most illustrious in the calendar of world's history.

' Owing to the paucity of the vessels in port, not
much opportunity was given for display of bunting.
The Yankee was tricked out with the French at the
fore, a worthy compliment to the land of Lafayette,
Rochambcau, De Grasse and D'Estaing. The two
men of war in port displayed the American Ensign at
the fore

NOTES OF TIIE WEEK.
A most brutal murder was committed at Kaneohe

on the night of July 2nd by one or two Chinaman.
The murdered was a native named: Kauwa, a - quiet
hard working man, who finding his taro stolen, set up
to watch on the above night, and was murdered by
the thieves. His body showed that there had been a
several struggle v and had twenty or more wounds,-inflicte- d

by a large knife. He died almost immedi-
ately. Mr. Parke, the Marshal, visited the place the
next day, and upon the evidence obtained, arrested
four Chinamen, who will be tried at the present
term of-t-

he Supreme Court.

Election. At a meeting of the members of Fire
Engine Co. No. 1. the following gentlemen were
chosen officers for the ensuing year: W. E. Cutrell,
Foreman, W. F. Allen, asst. Foreman, Jos. 0. Carter,
Sec'y, W. N. Ladd, Treas.

Accident. We regret to learn that John Dominis,
Esq. met with a serious accident, while returning
fron Maunaloa on Wednesday last. Being in company
Tnriik. owoi.aintlicrs on horseback, one of the horses
kicked Mr. D. and broke his leg below the knee. It
will require six or eight weeks to recover the use of
the limb.

r Who would ever hrudreamed that the eccentric,
world-renown- ed Lola Alontes, the Countess of Lands--
felt, would have honored Honolulu with her pre--sen- c?.

Yet. so it is. She. was a passenger in the
schooner Falkenburg, which touched at our port on
Monday and she embraced the occasion afforded to
spend a few hours on shore. She has been spending a
year or more in New South Wales and is now return
ing to California. The expression of her counte
nance was pleasing, but seems to show S careworn
look. We should judge her to be about forty

Robbery. On Friday evening; last the residence
of Mr. Geo. Williams was entered while he was at
the Ball at the Courthouse, and robbed of $800 in
gold, belonging to the Haw. Agricultural Society, of
which Mr. Williams is Treasurer. The money was
placed in a bureau, and though the drawer was
locked, another drawer above was left unlocked.
Now it strikes us that when there are safe places of
deposit, such as the Custom House vaults, where no
charge is made for deposits, there can be no excuse
for keeping the funds of a Society or even of an indi
vidual so exposed. No clue has been obtair.f i to the
robberv.

Tii nLiiuA. curing tne past wceic this fine
steamer has been lying at the wharf taking in -- the
coal which came out several months since for her in
the Raduga from Boston. The America ia certainly
a model steamer, and a perfect seaboat. During her
voyage from San Francisco to this port, she made
200 miles per day under sail, and the entire passage
was made in twelve and a half days. She will sail
for the Amoor river about Saturday next. v

&fA luau or native feast was given on the 2nd of
July at Moanalua, about six miles from Honolulu by
Prineo L. Ivamehameha, at wliich a number of
lad!c3 and gentlemen from town were present. Every
thing passed off "with satisfaction till the introduction
of certain prostitutes, whose presence was supposed
necessaiy to enliven the occasion witlr a-- series of
hula dances. We understand that the greater por-
tion of the ladies left the immodest sight, thus giving
a gentle rebuke to those who introduced them. Are
these exhibitions to be revived under royal patronage ?

Are the ladies ofHonolulu to have such entertainments
prepared for them ? ,

We remember two or three years ago, when hula
exhibitions became quite popular in town, that com-
plaint iyas made against those who introduced them
sxi.-- l th?. authorities put a stop to them, as being inde-
cent, and in open violation of the law." Is it any less
a violation of the law that the hulas are now exhibit-
ed under royal patronage than by a private citizen ?

If it is intended to revive the public exhibition of
the national shows and sports of fifty years ago, let
the . public know it. Let the existing statute be
repealed, let the largest liberty be given to all with-
out any distinction, let a select company of prostitutes
be licensed by the Interior Department, and let them

I appear in public in the ancient style of the dance.

The new Brick Store, recently ctedT
Wood, on Queen street, was openK ntT7t
MpsarsH. Hackfeld & f!n . - wbnI

ture. : A very liberal luncsti wai001?
above firm, at' which a large crow H

assembled, and there was but one fTisuccess to the enterprising jplanterl0!
who own and occupy the premises.

S" L. B. Swan, the forger, ha.sjarn5
San Francisco by the U. S. Marshal? a wps
from the Hawaiian Government, anit was il
stood lie would be detained iii custodyfil the
xl. 1 T i. l . i'i ,,.Siue x icsiuciit u.s Known, wnciner nQiouiaw
to Honolulu for trial or tto

Court. The- Supreme Court hasiccntw

since its opening on Monday last by th fan

case, which after several years of litigitiot

likely to come to a decision-- " No decii i
rendered up to last evening i .

AVc omit the publication of ourf
1, r..-. rm i iif nrrivnl rf fbf fiUlfU

lei--s in September, when it will be issuecitT
A -- r. Tr f nmra will Tm fill Tia

vNaval. Her Brittaoic Majesty's ship of thd

anchored oil the bar on the 3d inst., 30 days from

sails a-- ain on Saturday evening for Vancouver
following is a list of her officers.

Rear Admiral, II. Bruce.
Flay Lieut. J. Alexander.'
Secretary. G. P. Marten.
Clerk to Secretary, C. Byers.

Cajitain, Geo. Edwin Paty.
Commander, M. Connolly.
Lieutenants, II. St. John Mfldmay.-

E. Scott.
G. Stratton.
O. Palmer. -

B. de K. Hall.
Master, C. J. Parser.
Lieut. R. M. G.J. Mc Meechan. '

C. II. Cleudon.
T.- - A rbuckle

Chaplc in,3Y. O. Greene - .

rayjnastery W. II. Drttori,.
Assistant Suryeons, Moore M. D.

, Eustace. : ; ,
Mate. II. Evan3. " --? 'Mldshfnmpn. Messrs Fairfax. Austin. ij j - ur

2nd Master, U. beamona.. !.

Editor of Pacific Adveb.tiseii. .Vs the jft .r

has an eye to 'die interests of the port of ft, "!'

well as the good of the Government,-ril- l rf r

how the wharfage accommodations thisjl ,v

be increased.- -
. f; .

is a fact that now, even during tlicdtl "

the wharves arc often so crowded, that coi

to lie undischarged for a day or two, beJ '

cannot get along side a wharf;, and during t-- :

week I savr a schooner discharging m3:
schooner, and the latter could only mwrf
and freight had to be landed over her stc;

Why don't the Government demolish Ml
sell out water privileges to people that liif
them and build wharves f ' ;

How long will the " dog in the manri
continue, while the shipping interests of V v.
suffering for want of room. f ' ,v" ';

Please give the powers that be :

their own honor, as well as for the ktel .
' ; 1

commerce of the country. Yours. f "

"Cater from tbc IT S&
Arriral or the fXcir York mail fj . 7?

The Steamship America, Capt. Hudson, ;

the 4th inst. bringing the United States - -

20th with London dates May 3rd f ,
is interestingr-- ' i ;

In California the' Vigilance ConX r , .

tinuc organized, and up to the 20th of

five persons had been sentenced to banisb;
Y

California.- -
, Some had left for Callao'

Sydney. The number ofthe members oft e

"

had been increased to aboni8v r.
rooms l.ad been fortified and was calif' ' :

Fort. Some 10,000 Stand of arms r --
1

command, and the determination ju.' :J
city of the gang who had- - so long hadtl -- - s

The state of affairs between U.- - S.ih
does not anocar duite smooth. Tlierr
that Mr. Crampton, the British "Jdhus 'J
ington would be'dismissed by the Amcr,

ment but it would riot' necessarily be a
' i --

It was reported, on the day the Steamer: -

that he had been dismissed,vbut we see.-,- '

A member of Congress "at Washington y
nia had committed - homicide in kUL

scrvent at the hotel where he boarded- -

tried soon. - r r
'"

. r ;
The sum of $10,000 had been coatff

'

relief of the Portugese on tho Capo deT-- '

where a famine is prevailing. '
.

f; 1

No news had yet been heard of thee"! 1

Pacific, and there can be doubt sLe
;;-

-

from-- collision: with' iceberg,- - and-n- o .tf-- -
'

be heard of her, as was the case m
ship President, some ten years aW' I :

m Jmgiand, peace was publicly vrocK r
on Trafalgar Square, with imposing nri
we can only give an abstract of the tC- -f
as the treaty itself is any long, contait a

A magnificent nfal Review took pM."

April,! which thero were two
steam vessels war, which covered,

space less than twelve miles.
manned nnw-iivl-a nnn oi;in ?tu
by the .Queen and was such a sr;ht as:. H

jngianu can snow.- - - -
The most interes tin cr and onlv

day's movements was tliat resprvtvl :

tnd this was a thorough novelty s
tmuauuu uimesseu

tention iUuminate was civen tl
programme, and consequently thou?
Dorne me com ana languor tho'd"
their 'return distant homes "before
this, grand; and brilliant demonstrar
cLected by simultaneously lighting' u
portholes with blue lights. At U

the whole fleet" anchor burst intolV
the jets one above another, maintops
and the ports each opened once,',
glare between decks, caused u
cheering from the shore, which was eC;
back with interest from the boats o .

This the stillness the cahn night
imposing was rare and cheer upe-
nded the spectacle. From nine
sent up thickly from the ships, and f
shower upon th? floating capital." :
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j There was also- - a grand Military review on the 20th
pf April, at Aldershct, the Queen's presence at which ,

Jwas a more interesting spectacle, as all could see her.
Well mounted on a gold sash and plumes, she passed
fip and down every line, and delighted the soldiers
and multitude by her excellent horsemanship. The
little woman was never more popular than now; her
known dislike to Palnierston --perhaps warms the pub-

lic feeling in her favor.
Wc --can only give ncrc a unci statement oi me

Mmiltf the European Peace treaty
k Russia retains the Crimea, with no stipulation for
dismantling any one of her maratime ports and
arsenals. - Her Asiatic frontiers arc to be preserved.
Turkey, as well as the Crimea, with the Moldavia--
Wallachian provinces, &c. &c. arc to be promptly
evacuated by the allied armies.
I Not a cent of indemnity is to be paid, nor any re
muneration for the extensive and permanent cngincer-rratio- was as if for a most desperate battle.'
In" by English and French labor,'?1,3 From half past tiuree to four o'clock,
uouuPIU'''iUtuia. , .,a , c, , , of the Conumttee at the scene of were rapidly

macaaamized roads, ana a railway ucnv ct--u ccuusiopui
. and Balaklava, with branches. Southern Sebastopol
nnd Kertch, 'tis true, arc, left in ruins; but the for--i

.tificattons and docks of the former were useless, except
for aggressive military purposes, which it is stipulated
they will not again be required for.

.:& 'She 13 lack Sea is to be neutralized; open to the
: mercantile marine of all nations; it waters and ports
arc formally and in perpetuity interdicted to flags of
war, "whether belonging to the bordering powers or

s,to any other power save and except the except io.n
mentioned in the articles 14 and 10, (which articles,

: ": provide for certain 'light vessels,' belonging to each
a of the contracting powers, for the service of thecoasts,)

,' m ordering to ensure the execution of the regulations
x which shall have been settled by common accord,
j The maintenance or establishment on the coast of

-- the Llack Sea, of military-marati- mc arsenals is for- -.

j? bidden, and tho Czar and the Sultan engage" neither
';. to construct nor to preserve any ; inilitary-maratii- ne

arsenal upon that coast.
Moldavia and Wallachia arc to possess, " under

; the suzerainty of the Porte," the protection of the
guaranteeing powers, with "an independent and

administration, as well as full liberty of
legislation, commerce ana navigation."

i The treaty leaves the mouth of the Danube and the
Whole course of that river open to the commerce of. 11 a;
JU1 UUUUI1S.

STILIi LATER !

v TERRIBLE EXCITKMEXTI
A 31 AN STABBED IIY JUST. TURK Y J

FOUR THOUSAND UXDER A II31 S.

Demand for his Surrender.
; A SUPREME JUDGE IX THE HANDS OF THE

PEOPLE.
By the schooner Maria " Capt. King, we have

five days later dates from San Francisco'but nothing
'

. later from the East. The news from San Francisco is
of an exciting nature, and we omit other foreign and

; domestic news which we had prepared to give place to

the following. . Our private advices state that there
. ; is hardly a probability that Mr. Hopkins will survive

his wound, and in that event Judge Terry, who is an
'Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of Cal., will

''t be hung by the Vigilance Committee. The excitc- -:

tment of the populace was never greater than for the
; last few days before the Maria left.
;' : From our advices we quote the following :

" Since our last, Judge D. S. Terry of our Su--
. jprerue bench has attempted the life of Capt. Hopkn

Chief of the Vigiiance Committee Police, by cutting
'1 jrxtmJx.

Sfhich offence he is now in close conhncment m tlie
V cells of the V. C., where, if Hopkins dies, and but

'. little hopes can be entertained of his recovery, Judge'' Terry will be hung. At tho taking of Judge Terry,
': who lied to the head quarters of his party, all the !

'Law and order" armories in the city surrendered j

their men and arms to the V. C, who now have all !

! the arms in the city in their fort consequently no
'jarof any engagement need erist.

:.The whole voice of the city is for the Committee,
-- fhosc aim is chiefly against murderers and ballot box

:l ctuflers. Stuffing ballot boxes has been practiced to
eiich an extent, that the people had no voice at elcct- -;

ions. Voting was a farce. I5at now the cris has
: come upon us and passed, and we hope for better

: .times." . - '
.1 From the Alta Caifornia of June 22nd.

.
J-

- Yesterday afternoon was the epoch of a scene of wild excitc- -
liient, never exceeded, perhaps, but once the occasion of the
C3ortler of Mr. King in the auuals of San Franci jco.

h About half-pa-st two, 1. 31., the Committee of Vigilance placed
ill the hands of 31 r. S. II. Hopkins, one of the Captains of the

f Vigilance Police, an order for the arrest of 31r. Reuben 3Ialoney,
W "well known here aa a political manager of not very creditable

': reputation.
.Taking with him a small detachment of men Hopkins proceed- -

fcd in search of 31aloney. He soon ascertained that he was to
b found in the oGice of Dr. Ashe, which ia over Palmer, Cook

Co's Bank. Hopkins found him, and also Judge Terry
: fcfth Supreme Court, 31r. Jones and Dr. Ashe. IIopkin3 told

V Idaloney what he wanted, when Br. Ashe replied, that 3Ialoney
- was under his protection, and that he (Hopkins) might go back"d tuiLkMHi th-.it- . T:Vr'v' w al 1 not surrendered, at the

,. Igarae time thrusting Hopkins out ot trie-ttoo- r. -
:: ; Hopkins retired without making furtuer difficulty, but stationed

fcii men at the foot of the stairs, at rhc entrance to Ashe's rooms,
which is on Kearny street.

'
"Things remained in this poshire some minutes, when 31a--

liney and his friends, all heavily cinned with double-barrrel- ed

tliot guns and side arms, came oat of the side and dc-.- ?
... , cenjjng the stair-cas-e in a compact body, proceeded up

r liearney street towards Jackson.
- At the corner, they turned into Jackson, and started up that

. street ; when they had proceeded as far a3 Bartlett Alley, Hop--'

.

: kins and his party, who haft followed after, came up with them.
Hopkins passed by Judge Terry, and Br. Ashe, and immediate--i- y

laid hands upon him. At this, Br. Ashe presented the muz--,

'rle of his fowling-piec- e st the bosom of Hopkins, as if about to
;re; when officer Nurnt, of the police, who happened to bo

--
"

t near, seized it, and pu?Ued it aside.
" A' shdvt struggle thni ensued. Hopkins maintained his hold

. upon 3Ialoney, and tho Vigilance men were closing in around
him, when Judge TvTry drew a large Bowie-knif- et and with it
Inflicted a terrible ftab ia .UupkLns neck.

SCAPB INTO TILE AKMORV.
r The bloody dejd filled all with momentary dismay and hor--;
ror. Taking advantage of which Terry and his companions

froshed on to Jieksoa street, and reached the Law and 3Iurder
i- Armory, situated on ihe corner of Dupont.

'
THE WOCXDED MAN. .

, 5- - The wourled man was Immediately surrounded by his friends,
-- :ind with the support of a man on each side, was enabled to

f y .iralk as.ar as the engine house of Pennsylvania Kngine Com- -
ttuited immediately In the neighborhood. Here he was

; Put tc.bed, and the very best surgical aid summoned to his as- -i

sistaace. .

the exectttve committee.
As soon as the event had taken place, as above narrated, a

r urier, mounted on a swift horse, rode with all speed to thej aooms of the Committee of Vigilance with the news.
TUB ALARM SOCXDED.

, The great bell hung upon the roof of Fort Vigilance, in an in-
stant was heard sending forth a hoarse alarm. Never did leli
produce more magical effects. After the excitement of FricLry,

city had settled down to a perfect calm. Unusual quiet- signed everywhere ; very few persons were seen on the streets.
i 3?t.witb- - first note sent out from the rude throat of the

-- igdance tocsin, how changed ! From every building, swarmed
nuiuiuae. lireathless the crowd rushed towards the

CIU?lel on Sacramento street. As fast a3 the men ar--
: T1? "."appeared in the building, and some emerged with

GCARD.
f xne company Known as tbs Citizens' Guard' which istnmrosed of l-- o men, were nniw ZZ . . .
fetes after the Lt alarm had sodd the SecSivTcS"liittee notified that they were rt Ady fJr 8ervi.

i OTHEB COMPANIES.

v
I i The Vigila jce Rooms were not by any means, onlvlof rendezvous fo-- the VigUance soldiers. Many If o!Z
I anies proceeds! in all haste, to assemble at them. Here they

h raaed themselves and were marshaled .nto lines by their Cap--
ins, and marched in good order down towards the Vigilance

,:: In this way, the streets all surrounding the Booms,
ire soon, bmtling with bajori9s. Sacramento, from tha

is to gtnsome, wa"5 on masfcf soldiery. Front street for

several squares, was similarly occupied, aud upon California ,
and the streets beyond, c npanies were still gathering.

The Cavalp.y Gcaud. A strong forco of, cavalry were on tlv?
spot with the foremost; Their officers immediately received or-
ders from the Executive Committee to proceed to the armory,
where Judge Terry and hid companions had sought refuge, and
prevent either egress or communication from without. This was
done with admirable decision and promptness. Jackson, l)u-po- nt,

Kearney and PaciGc streets were well guarded with horse

! Timo n lwrrb n 1M000 a xX, Vi fe X i
9tn.nu . . .

;

j

n.iv It mnr ?rrt OOil o iiWi?t!.SlD'J
A . V A. W www tlA "r

made,
made

. ; action

There

room,

men, so as to render it impossible for any person to escape.
1HE INFANTRY .MARCHED Jp. In tho course of thirty minutes

full three thousand men armei and equipped all in their com pa--
niesand under their respective offici-rs- , were stationed around
the jgilanco rooms. Orders were thou given by the Executive
vuuiiuiu'.t; i.t u ie.iiu:iib uomove wwarus me Armory wncre
Terrv was concealed.- - Tlw ilitT. r.-n- i itr,t loa.Ho- - tn- - -- m.a v t.U A'T 1

ity then resounded to the tiimp3 of the soldiery. "With ineas
used tread they approached the threatened building on every
side, and . company after company 'vere posted some upon
Jackson, some 0:1 Dupont, some on Kearney, and some ou Pa-
cific streets. The houses along the line of their position on
both titles, commanding the streets, were taken possession of,
and their rx)fs garrisoned with rillcmea. In short, every pre

the

augment . by new arrivals, until there could have been not less
than four thousand men on ths ground. At about four o'clock
a formal demand of surrender wad made, to which the parties
addressed declined to accede, except on stated conditions. Of
the purport of these conditions, we are unadvised, but presume
they provided for the safety of the parties concerned. Upon re-
ceiving the refusal to surrender unconditionally, 'the Committee
notified Jud.e Terry that in all thinirs they would be guided aa
their duty dictated, and would not shackle- - their lowers with
any conditions. About this time, four pieces of artillery arrived
ou the ground aud were planted in commanding positions, and
every preparation waniade for a spirited action. Companies
were stationed in cvtri; direct ion, ami stood ready to respond to
the Irst word of command, tfudge Terry, perceiving the f lly
of resistance, finally requested that he and his friends should be
protected from the fury of the mob outside of the Committee.
The memlT3 of the Executive Committee present, gave assur-
ance that this request should be respected when the surrender
of the building was made. The doors wore soon opened, and
Judge Terry, Ir. Ashe, and 3Ir. Ilube Malony were brought
out, and took their places in carriages which had been provided,
and were conducted, under the escort of a large force, to the
llooms of the Committee.

The other jjersons found in the building were directed to re-
move the caps from their muskets, and deliver them to a de
tachment detailed to receive them; and the Committee suik'
quetitly ordered that these parties should be detained, sub'-'-t

to their future disposition. After the occupants of the bu'J"'
were divested of their arms and accoutrements, all the r.rnr
muuitions found on the premises were transferred to dray
removed to the llooms of the Committee. '

Scene is front of tug Exgixk House The body lho
wounded man was immediately taken to the engine ?ouse of
Pennsylvania Fire Company, where crowds soon coveted to
learn the particulars, ami get a sight of poor Hopki' Their
attentions becoming annoying, the street leading t' tne house
was blocked up, and none allowed to pass. The u,llosfc anxiety
was manifested by all to ascertain the condition a the wounded
man, and the interrogatories, " Is he dead ? 'V ' ao ,K'tter
"How is he?" was on the tongues of hund--'js- ? two-thir- ds of
whom had never heard his name before, ty v no t; tliat Iie
had fallen a martyr to the cause to which V ' a" h:ul pledged
their livf, their property and sacred Jiom10 (aia iy it, aid
each other.

The "Wound and Condition of ifi-Kiss-
. The following

description of the wound was furnished3 b' Tr- - u- - loverly
Cole, the attending physician: "Th'ouna is :i,,out dway
between the angle of the jaw bone of the lower jaw and collar-
bone of the left side, running inward' 1,!f,-,nv'sm-

l severing sev-

eral important branches of the carotii artery, and the wound
penetrating the upper part of the inplpc. The depth of the
wound is four or five- inches. T'j wound is a stab, and the
knife-blad- e must have beeu two itches wide. The wound is
considered a very dangerous one."' lrs. Sawyer and Shcldou
were called in, and rendered inch valuable service.

At 2 o'clock this morning, the wounded man was doing as
well as could reasonably le ppected. About 8 o'clock last eve-

ning, Dr. Cole Facceeded in tieing tho catorid , artery, rendered
necessary, as o ie of its branches had been cut. Since the ope-

ration, the patient has ben easy under the intlueuce or anodyne.
At the latest advices there was scarcely a hope of liis recovery.

"Louis Napoleon is 48 years old. J uprema is only
30. ;:.'.-

The Briclc Church property in New York was Bold

for 27(sO00.

Punch says, that the prospect of peace has occa-
sioned Mr. Gladstone to-- shorten his name ty half,
He now calls himself simply Glad.

The Crystal Palace in New York, which originally
cost 8000,000 , cannot it seems find a purchaser,
)tAm. , m 1 -- 8aa5jfAD11-iif -- 8llTfay.J-- t tlrt.tlio

of'May it was to be at auction.

The Pacific Mail Steamship company, out of their
earnings the past year, have paid olf the whole of their
indebtedness, $300,000, and will make a dividend of
10 cent on the stock, besides.

The London' correspondent of 'the Washington
Globe states that a report is quite current in Eng-
land, to the effect that the Queen has some thought
of paying a visit, during the coming summer, to her
loyal province of Canada, -

The Washington Star says that a "delegation is
shortly expected from Salt Lake city, bringing a
State Constitution for Utah, in which they will ask
the admission of that State into the Union.

The Irish hegira to America has again commenced,
and crowds of "decently dressed and comfortable
looking emigrants" are seen flocking to the seaports
to embark for the land of fretxlom.

Prolific. A negro woman called Sally, belong-
ing to Mr. Gridcr, near Napoleon, Arkansas, gave
birth a few days since to . five children three girls
and two boys.

$2f"Later advices from Demarara announce that
the "Angel Gabriel" riots have'been put down, and
a commission appointed to ascertain the damages.

Smuggling is carried on along tho whole Pacific
rioast-- of Mexico, to a large amount. There is no
scarcity of purchasers iur evubu.an d the
profits arc very great .

The wife of Gov. Johnson, of California, wns for-

merly a belle of New Brunswick. She removal to
the Land of Gold, with her father's family, when the
" gold fever" was at its height.

A lecture was recently delivered in Cleveland on
this subject : " Amos Lawrence, the Prince of Mer-
chants, and Phineas Barnum, the Prince of Ilum--
bu-s- ."

Good Voyage. The ship E. lr B. Jenney, of
Fairhavcn, arrived lately from a whaling voyage
with 2500 barrels of sperm oil, wrorth at present pri-
ces, $141,000. Sho sailed on her voyage Sept. 9,
1851, and b,as consequently been absent about fifty-si-x

months. .

Yankee Gexius. The steamer Ericsson, which
sailed for Liverpool, took out; one of Hoe's six cylinder
lightning printing presses-- , for Lloyd's Weekly. Six
men were sent out with the press as ' feeders," ac-
companied by .a foreman.

Peruvian guano is nearly all out of importers'
hands in the United States, and the price is now
higher than it was when the freight was $30 a ton,
which has now fallen to $18. It is selling in Balti-
more at $57S58 Y ton, and Mexican, of which there
are several qualities, ranges all the way from $18 to
$27 ton.

The widew of the Emperor Nicholas is shortly to
visit Italy, and the Russian Grand Master of tho
Ceremonies has already furnished a suite of apart-
ments for her in Venice. This lends an air of proba-
bility to the rumor that the Emperor Alexander will
himsolf shortly pay a; visit to Roma

The 'Deseret News (Mormon) is "down on a
practice of the young men to have a piece Of looking
glass fixed in the inside of their hat, and while pre-
tending to be praying with their face in their hat,
are quietly and slyly locking at tho faces of the girls
behind them reflected in the? glass.

! .
'

.fr--i i i. i i - t- -

mis irticsfc eiiurcii m xuropo is at ci. retcrsDurg.It was begun in 1771, and in twenty years two thou-
sand men had not finished its walls. It is of polished
marble, both inside and out ; the pillars are of ono
piece, fifty fecthio-- : tho Ynnn rt rrtl nf rdiY!

I tilvcr. -- -
,

I

The London Econist understands tlit Princo
Frederick f Pnln.??is the sanction ofiheKing for
las' marriage with thi Princess Royal and.it is con-

cluded that the Englh Court will apij6e cf tho
'union. ,

'
, .,.y" ,

Tiie London Tuiri and its Adviatising. The
advertising columns o tho --London Vimes are est l--
mated to yield the establishment tff enormous sum

; of 8,000,000 per annim. One tftn alone pays the
fur advertising,

lincnts that
alone.

English L.VW on iiG SAxu. A Ixjokscllcr of
Southampton. EntrlanU, vutely lined nvesliiilin
for sellintr a newsnancr ; iie Sabbath. The ma;ris--

trate stated that by jrms of the English law
nothing could be sol a the Sabbath but milk and
mackerel.

Extexsivk Tnr.rrrvr,Ii:N"G---111- 0 Joint, Lntisli,
French and Sardini Submarine Telegraph Compa- -

I ny has completed arrangements tor continuing tno
line from the coa?01 Inca v7 "ay oi a ju,
Jerusalem Dair"'cus ctc- - Calcutta, Syhcnoo it
mustde lonf- - bextended to Melbourne, the British
capital of Aus'aa altogether a distance of ll?,o00
miles. . j

Fire i "Pii iladelpi i ia . --A terribly destructive
liro ..,ai in riuludelDhia on Y etlnerftlay niatirVAjllf A.

lief Tbf Grc broke out in a paper warehouse of
North itect autl belorc a lurious northeast gaie,
sweoi trough to Commerce, thence to Market, and
llCXtJ ilXtn Street. -- VUOUt lorry vamauiu siwwa

....oou Market streets worth 75,000) with their
. consumed

.
together

-
with.... an academy

i
),ei aging to the Society ol i riends. 1 lie total loss is
g.iuiatcd aC 2,000,000. V .

'Mexico. By a degree of the republican government
dated 31st 'March' at Puebla, the clergy arc accused
of having taken part in'thc last revolution and the
ecclesiastical property of that Diocese, amounting to
forty millions of dollars, is seized to pay the expenses
and damages oi the war, and to pension me wiuos,
orphans, and wounded. This is the first bloAV struct
directly at the church property, and as such, is one
of the most important acts ever recorded in the his-

tory, of Mexico. It is the most serious reverse the
ltoman church has received on this continent,' for
many years.

Cl-mr-al America. Tib kuow..that it is understood
fiinrnn1 hf fnroirrii W mwfnrsi in Wsishillirtoil that
Kii trhunl ami J'nuiec Iir-.v- c --leteiMuiiicd to liaVC "Walker
subdued by hook or by crook, and that they arc
prepared to drive him out of Nicaragua, unless that
can be done by Central American States without
their open interference in their behalf. It is olso
believed here by the same parties that by this time
other battles have been fought in Nicaragua, and
that the means brought against Walker were suffi-
cient to crush him. We do not believe that this
Government has yet received despatches concerning
Walker's defeat in Costa Ilica, or relative to the
state of affairs in Nicrargua, when that took place.
Washington Star.

In West Milford, N. X there lived six sisters
called Kyerson, who form an eloping family. Five
of these sisters have cloped from their husbands, the
last whose name is Susan Coursan has just eloped
with a man named White,- this being her third at-

tempt in this line. Tho husbands of these six sisters
were bright geniuses.

Nantucket has already added three ships 'this
Spring to the whaling fleet from that port, and we
learn from the Inopiircr, that this number will oo
augmented by two or three others during the pres-
ent year. A company have it in comtemplation to
purchase a new bark now on the stocks at Ncwbury--
port, should she bo deemed suitable for the whaling
biiInog .jtr'"--M- -

"
. . .- vjsvrEGCri'LOURIxa MILL. A' Sandu rich .Island cor-

respondent seems to think that there must bo some
"mistake of the printer" in our statement' that
"Eighty-fou- r run of stones are capable of manufac-
turing about 10,000 barrels of flour per day," and
he asks, "What is the diameter of stones, capable of
turning out 110 barrels of flour in . twenty-fo- ur

hours?", and "How many horse power is required
for one run of. stones as above mentioned?" Here
they do not compute by horse power, but by the
quantity of water used per second. Each run of
stones, is turned by a central discharge wheel. With
18 feet broad, the aperture through which water is
discharged upon this wdiccl is sixteen by six inches.
With this power the stones perform two hundred and
fifty revolutions in a minute. When in perfect "order,
with good tchcat, they arc capable of grinding 125
barrels of flour per run of stones in 21 hours, but
the usual average is about 100 barrels per run.
Country Gent. ,

EST WELCH STEAM COAL, fr sale by
July 1, 1-- tf KOlSEItT C. JANION.

TARRED ROPE, MANILLA" KOL'E, Canvas, Paint
for sale by Jy 1, 1-- tf ItOBEUT C. JANION

CORN & CORX MEAL, sitFRESH July 1, 1-- tf SAV11UE & MAY'S.

TSTS7ALLI PAPER AND BORDERS, FOR
V V sale by W. N. LAUD. July 1, ISoG-t-f.

TTfiCILDEIl'S II A Rivv .5. RE, rjie.xj-4.r- r
U jti yuritcv otuI siddiltoiis constantly beinj; made.

For sale by ,'N. LADD. July 1, ISoG-t-f.

W OXDOX ILLUSTRATED NEWS, BOUXD
SUL Volumes 22, 2U, 21, 25, 0, aud 27, on hand and for sale by

July 1, 1800-t- f. li. xi. niut:s:y. ,

RICE, FOR SALE BYCIIIXA 1850-t- f. B. W. FIELD.

yA DOZ. . CANE SEAT, CURLED MAPLE"Chairs. l-'o-r sale by II. DIMOND. July 1, 1856-- tf

LEACHED SHEETING, 4-- 4, -- 1 & 21.1'orsaleby II. DIMOND. - July 1, lS56-t- f.

BRASS HOUR STRIKING FORCLOCKS sale by II. DIMOND. July 1, lS50-t- f: ,

GROCERIES. HAMS, RICE, FLOUR,vX Sugar, Syrup, Ginser, Pepper, etc Jfc or sale by
July 1, 1850-t- f. II. DIMOND.

UGAR, SYRUP, AND MOLASSES. From
the Brewer plantation, constantly on hand and for sale in

lots to suit purchasers, by -

2-- tf JAMES MAKEE.

J. L. BLASDELL,
AS re opened his Caqenter Shop at the old stand, on the

corner of King and Alakea st., where he hopes, by strict
attention, to share the public patronage. July 1, 1-- tf

COFFEE OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, from thepIanta:ion. For sale by . .

Honolulu, July 8. 1S56, 2-- tf A. P. EA'EKETT.

HAWAIIAN BEEF, packed by Messrs Spencer and
Hawaii, constantly oa hand and for

sale by : --- tf , A. P. EVERETT.

UPERIOR SYRUP, for sale by
2-- tf ' A. P. EVERETT.

PORTWra,
Jmt Received per AGNES GARLAND from
Tuke, JloltJufVorth & Co., London. A smallquantity of GENUINE PORT in bottles, of the same qual-
ity as that Bold by Ir. Smyth laist year, and at a very reduced
price. IIOFFSCIELAGER & STAPENHORST.

2-- tf

" "
JT. E. CHAMBERLAIN,

Attorney at lavr, offics corner of Fort add Merchaut streets.
2-t-f- , ...

' -

R. H. IIOLLISTER, :

Attorney and Councillor at Lair, and 3oUcitor in Chanrv,
Koloa, Kaua.1. ;

2-- m

REGULAR PACKET FOU
K A IIU LCI.

. . THE FINU SCHOONER

Kassichameha IV,
A. K. CLAIlk, Master, will leave Honolulu, regularly f r J'a-hal- na

aud Kahului, everv MONDAY afternoon, and returning
will leave Kahului, every flllDAYaftcruoon for Honolulu direct.

For freight or passage apply on boir J. July 10, 2-t-;f

'BOSTON AND S. I. PACKETS.
FIRST CLAS3

Wiilbe despatched. regularly from 1JOSTOX for HOXO-LUL- U
in tho months of September, December, Slarch and

May or June. . -

For freight c r passage apply to .

. B. W. FIE LP,
Honolulu or to

II. A. PIERCE,
July 1, lS.jd-t- f. Co Commercial Wharf, Boston.

SAN FUANCISCO PACKETS.
CLiri'EIl BARK

en-- ITaztkcc, Jas. Smith, Master,
CLUTCH IS All K

Frances Palmer, W. Stott, Mast.
These Srst-cla- ss vessels will continue to riin'aa regular rack-

ets between the )rls of Honolulu and San Francisco. They are
furnished with every convenience aud accommodation for ia3-senire- ri.

Shippers by this line will be afforded every possible facility ;

and freight:! taken at fair res. D. V. WATE11MAN,
Agent, Honolulu.

Messrs. Morgan, liaLharay 5: Co.
Sau tincisco. July 1, ISoG-t-f.

"Wells Fargo & Co'sAm Express !
For the speedy and fafe conveyance of Merchandise, SjK-cie- ,

Letter?, and valuable iarc.il5 t'j ali parts of the United States.
Letters for San Francisco, in liovemment Envelops, will

hereafter be taken at 12 cents each, and will be delivered in
anv part of ?.he city ahead of the mail.

The Honolulu Oliiee sells Bills of Exchange on Well?, Fargo &

Co., New Yerk and San Francisco, In sums to suit.
July l,lS5G-t- f. It. COADY & CO., A-e- nts.

HOUSES &. 2ail2M23.

TO LET. THE DWELLING HOUSE
f'rmerlv occupied by J. E. COLRURN. in Mauna

.LIm Kea Street., for further particulars enquire of A 1.
.BRETT, Esi. July 1, lSGG-t- f.

TO LET. THE COMMODIOUS
TWO STORY STONE HOUSE, on the Corner of
Alakea and Hotel Streets. It has six large rooms, Ju

Vell upon the premises, Cook House, Store Rooms, Rath House,
etc. The premises are well situated, and the location is very
desirable for a family. For terms apply to

July 1, lS5G.-- tf R. W. FIELD.

AU iiU SULU CJlt ljtsl. A L.AUUJJ AU
?iy.i commodious residence in Nuuanv Yalk v. about a mile

and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to
Honolulu, July 1, 1-- tf - W. L. GREEN

A VALUABLE STORE AND LOT OF
LANI, in King st. will be sold on . reasonable terms.
Frontage 3S feet by 100 feet deep. Title fee simple.

Apply to 1-- tf M. C. MOXSARRAT.

THE LEASE OF THE STORE AND
Premises on Mauna Kea sts., occuied by Ayong, is for
sale cheap, on application to

July 1, 1-- tf M. C. MONSARRAT.

TO LET. The COMMERCIAL BILLIARD SA-Roo- m,

LOON, Dining and Bedrooms; Applv to
II. MACFARLANE.

ALSO
THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL Sc BIL--
LIARD SALOON, Lahaina. Apply to

II. MACFARLANE, Honolulu.
July 1, 1-- tf or A. POTTER, La'uaina.

FOR SALE. A NEATTmrEE ivvto: ho OTTAGE,

with Cook house attached, in neat, pleasant por-
tion of the city. Terms reasonable. Innuire of

July 1, 1-- tf J. E. CHAMBERLAIN.
Attorney at law.

OFFICE TO LET, fronting on Nuuauu street
Apply to

. 2-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

i TWO FINE OFFICES, over the Post office. '

il. Jl. 11111X1,
Honolulu, July 1, lS56-t- f.

TO LET THE DWELLING HOUSE & PREMISES
on maks i side of Beretania street, lately occupied by
3ir. --Maxey. Apply to

Honolulu, July-1- , lS50-t- f M. C. MONSARRAT.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR LEASE, favorable terms, Lot
io. o oi uie oiu x'uucnaru premises, ironcmg sz ieet on

uuanu roau, anu t o icec on iuc aey. t or terms ap--
ply to July 1, 3m HENRY SMTH.

OOMS, STORES, Sc CELLARS TO LET,
Apply to v. uiiUAiJu. j-- tr

CONTRACTOR Sc BUILDER.
rwiIIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORM
M. ms menus anu uie puonc mat ne nas resumed ni3 car

penter business, at the old stand on King st. All orders attended
to with promptness and dispatch m the various branches of
business.

Plans, specifications, and estimates drawn to order,
On hand aud for sale, pannel doors, sash door's, sashes, glazed

anu iui!riawi wnaov ana aoor minus, &c., vc.
July 3, 1-- tf CHARLES W. YIN CENT.

FAMILY GROCERY STORE.
UGAR CURED HAMS, & TONGUES, Smoked

J Beet, Smoked Herrings, Loaf, Crushed, and R.iw Snnr
Patras Currants, Muscatell Raisins, Citron Peel, Fresh Figs
Fresh Dates, Bottled Fruits, Jams, Scotch Mannalade, Pickles!
Dnrham 3Iustard, Sardines, Sperm Candles, Water Crackers,
Fancy Biscuits, Carolina and China Rice, Fresh ground Pepper!
Spices, Colmau's Stone Blue, Salad Oil, Sauces.

Superior Oolong Teas. Tiiie flavored Coffee, whole or ground
and packed in tins for Ships use.

The above will be found fresh and' of excellent quality.
Julyl,f-t- f SAVIDGE & MAY.

NOTICE to CONTRACTERS BUILDERS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received until

19th hist., at the office of Dr. G. P. Judd, for the
building a church at the corner of Fort and Beretania streets.
Plans and specifications can le seen at the above mentioned
place, after Monday next the 14th inst. Seperate tenders will be
received for the mason's, Carpenter's, and Painter's work j also
for the entire job by a single contractor.

G. P. JUDD.
Honolulu, July 10, 1S56 2-- 2t Chairman of Trustees.

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
THE UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair or

all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, wind-hi- ss

gearing, ship forgings and smith work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils &c. on hand and made to

order.
Iron and and best quality of smith's coal for sale.
Also one excellent small sized sugar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to either horse or water power.
2-t-f. ' D. M. WESTON.'

DC. WATERMAN offers for sale Whale oiLFlo-- .
Beef, Pork, Tobacco, Anchors and Chains, nalersSlop Clothing, Patent Blankets, Gunty Bags. jy

SAVIDGE & MAY,
Grocer3 and Provision Merchants Coffee Roasters, Kinjr

street, neor Oae Bethel. July 1, 1-- tf

ST??XG IfKXP BAGGING, 42 inches wide, Corn'snaburgs for sale at economical rates bvjy l, l--ti - ROBERT C. JANION.

BUY GtJODS and CLOTHING, in great variety, for- - sale by
July 1, lS50-t-f ROBERT C.J ANION.

URTON ALE, iu hoesheads, for sale by . .

IIonclidu,"J uly 1, iS5G-t- f ROBERT C. JANION.

Hj1NGLISn, French, German, an Chinese silks. The most
SCs ctimplete assortment ever offered. For sale by

July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

IT IQUORS, English Groceries, English Soap, for sale by .

JU July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

.itii, j . m y j

Ff lTAS ON HAND, the fullowing ass- - rlmcnt of inerch.iti-fl- ji

disc, which ho offers for sale at the lowest market prtet.

HARDWARE, &c. ,
lrou and copper uicks, assorted sizrr, , - '.

- " 41". screws,
Lamp ami screw bocks, riggiug screw?,
jjrass and irou staples d. ho.ks, brasj and iron bull,,
Chest hinges, hooks and binjxes, bairel boR,
Improved toft cr tx!t5, wpjare b Its, chest handl e,
Door knobs, mortiw, rim ikad lvks, draw, r locksr
Drasand iron iad Ijcka; augers, Ktws, screw Jnvxrv
Calliper?, try squares, nippers, nue?, guaes, pju n.ci?.
GbnUjts, chise Is, hammers, saV ecu, axe?, nairiwis,
Iron and steel sinuarfs, sheath knives, spriu.? ballanc.v;'
Mincing knive?, sugar, nutter ana cm-v- o

Co-'per- 3 tools of all des-riptions- , butchers knjvc?'r
- Jiearaing knircs, caulking irons, hand cuffs,

Nutmeir graters, Brittania swing lamps,
Erass binnacle lamps, deck lights, iron pick?, crowhar?V:
Box hooks, cask and barrel can hocks, cxks Udlcs, .

Cooks skimmers and tormentors, frying pans, - --

Iron bake pans, assorU--d sizes, square aud round, Ua par
Tin wash basins, scrappers, copper pumps, f

Duu.'lass pumps, speakiug trumpets, hand bellows,
Krittania soup ladles, soup tureens, tea and coffee iots.
Surwr mUk pitchers, castors, table and tea -,

Idock tin cuik sU.ps, patent faucets, Steam's do.
Composition cocks, molasses sates, asstd sail needier,
Hoop iron, coffee mills, marlin spikes, hand leads,
Iron and bushed sheaves, steel sheave pins, --

: . '

I ships composition pump, chain pumpa, pardrn engines.
Hooks and thimblos, nstd cut and wrought nails,
Asstd spikes, lH:it, keel and gttawxle nails, -

CcmiKisition and cluut nails, rivets, labia cutlery v-
- --

Square and round point bhovels.pocktt knh-ca- , , .

Round, square, and flat irou try tvork knees, . ;. -

Sand paper, Bath brick. . .. . ,

CORDAGE, TWINE &c. "
: v

Asstd siiies Manilla and hemp r.ii seizing stuIT, .

Worminr, ratlin, bone aud spunyaru, i

Hemp and sail twine, M"auilla letl and clothes line,,
Signal halyards, cod lines, chalk lines, fish lints, v
Cotton and raven duck. . - ''-'- -

WOODEN WARE, BRUSHES, &c. ;
Jlallels, axe handles, auger and vice handle?, ,v (

; ; .

Choping trays, wootleu pumps, mast hoops, '. ; ; y

Rushed and patent Mocks astd sizes, painted PlLSj- r
Painteci tubs, cases chairs, dust brushes, vhiteWaslt brU-'.- c

Paint and varnish brushosr willow and birch basket?,
Bron and bras3 wire seives, hair scives, beei wax.

CLOTHING & SLOPS. ,.;' ",
Red and blue llannel shirts, whal? mens striped shirt?
Grey mixed shirts, long woollen stockings, t ;. -

Gre3' mixed and white merino undershirts, : ;

"Whtilemens striped, red and mixed woollen draes, i

Pied twilled siuglets, O. S. pauU, scotch caps nnttent, . :

Reefing jackets, red and white blankets. . .V'-- ,.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS -

Fresh and braudy iKMCic?, assiu pn:servi wwb,
Pic Fruits, cacrs, ground pepper ana cioes, .

ViiiegAr, pickle?, sweet oil, salt cnisaod sugar, Che-'- ,

Split peas, hams,lcef aud pork, buckwheat flour, tea.

'AINTS, OILS, &c. - -

Kegs red lead, tins verdigris, tin K lek palut, kegs uo,
Tins green paint, copal varnish, tins and barrels linscet;
Turpentine, tar oil, tar pitch aud chalk. , ; .

ALSO .... . '
A general assortment of whaling crait. -- u

notice ;
that the followin;r horses nnd ftittlo o.

been received into the Government pound, from Lilme, Wai; u i

alo, and Pauhala. The following isa description oi ine ea;

A grey maro anu coi., niarh.ua

A grey mare, 'marked TH iu one. .
A crcy horse, not marked. .

'

A grey maro and colt, marked g
A red it li iiv)

li AP

(4

A Ught red " NA
A black liorso

A dark red tnara K
o

A calico mara OKU In one.

A cream colored steer, hornscut off, 1?1S
i

- with borel nodO.
Honolulu, Tauoa, July 5, lS56,2-l- t

MARINE CLOTHING STOIli.
" " Opposite to Reynolds' Wlmrfi s

L. JONES having "recently opeued a nW si-K--F . Fancv cassuncro pants, vests, shirts, ami cioihind -

descriptions, together with a good assortment of Dry Goou v
Fancy articles, would respectfully xnvu ) inc attention i

irienas, and tiu puuiio m general. . . . Juiy t,
DEALERS WANTING CCOUNTRY to J. T. Vaterhouse, Honolulu, S.

N. B. Credit prices in this place arc apt to stick iomo '

mud. v
"

Cheap terms, Cnsli ! Cash 1 1 Ctiir.lt !H
No charge for book keeper, or heavy store rent put on the .

July 1, 1-- tf , v

IANOFORTES AND FURNITURE J'fi;
SALE. The undersigned have on hand and offer f : ': ,

Superior Rosewood and Mahogai y Piano Fortes. Elegant :

Rosewood and Maliogany Ann Chairs, do Uo do Rocking . : t

Iron Rocking chairs and Bedsteads.
July 1, 1-- tf . TON HOLT & IIEU :.

FOR SALE. The endersigue ,CLOTHING an assortment cf German-mad- e C:
Coats, Cloaks, and Pants of different styles.

July 1, 1-- tf YON HOLT &IIEUC ..
"

MONEY WANTED,
SMALL AND LARGE SUMS, ta 'INby mortgages on native kulcaua's situiited on Hawal'. Thu

audOahu. Apply to J: E. CHAMBERL A iNT,
2-- tf . Attorney at law.

MEW GROCERY STORE J.'L. BtAri-pubh'- c

1 begs most respectfully to inform the thai :v-

opened a new Grocery Store, in" Iving st., where he ho. w
moderate charges, to merit share of the public support.

July 1, 1-- tf
-

. ' .

TTHT- - N. LADD OFFERS FOR SALE- - CoT'
V V and Wrought Na ils, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Col inHunt's C. S Axes, Log an Trace Chains; Hatchets, dt ...

Picks, Wire Cloth, Traps, Ox Bows, Shot,' Tiu'd IIollov" War,
Glue, Wlyting, Chalk, Wire, Brushes iu gretit-variet- y 'aijH'u-ter- .s

Toobs etc. , Jan. 3, S5t!-t- f.

NOTICE. J - V

THE SUBSCRI15ER WOULD INPQJ? Ite
and the public generally, that he haslavcvu ti

stand lately tccupied by C. AY. Vincent, King street ,wU ;

intends carrying on the carpentering busines in-- all it fe;ii-!ii'-- .

Jobbing done at the shortest notice. A sliare of piar u--
,, l

solicited. July 1, 1-- tf ' GEORGE MtM-l,i;- .

RLACKSM1TIIING. - , i ,

THE UNDERSIGNED, formerly doing limine -
tlie Custom House, would inform tho 'pt3jHe, f'. t

he has taken the stand latepy occupied by Capt. Bnwl iu
ice house, where he would be happy to recti ye theji .? r .

Thankful for past favors, ho hope3 to merit a continaati i t --
same. July 1, 6m , HENRY J ;i'Pil.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SAL
undersigned. Boxes and half boxes RaUinv

Currants, Carolina Rice, Sago, Soft Shell Almond, J: v Ni-l:- .

very superior Chewing Tobacco. . :Lh
juiy X, 1500-- U. T. MOSSMAN i f

FOR SALE. .

rwiOBACCO, 80 boxes and half boxes Oronokb n v- -! v.--

tobacco, 100 boxes, 15 ib. each, Watdon's lla V?-- L'itru
a.wacco in walnut boxes with, lock and key. .";:.

July 1, 1-- tf D. C. WATERilA N,

RIID SEED. 100 lba. fresh Canary e.-d-
.

00 lbsfresh Hemp Seed, lor sale in 1 Pj. m.d tb.
packages. li. WW '

Honolulu, July 1 1-- tf :

IRON BEDSTEADS, single, double, and 'cUMrcn'a;
Mills, Copying Presses, Coffin Furniture

Chests of Tools, Door Scrapers &c. &c, for sale by -

Jyl,l-t-f t
ROBERT Qt JANION.

ICE FOR SALE BYR: July 1, lS5G-t- f. f : LI- B: if.' FIELD."

MANILA CHEROOTS, FOR SALFr BY'
lS50-t-f. - - . B. W-- ; FIELD.'

FOlAIt OIL.--l SUPERIOR' AUTlCLi;by . B. W. FIELD. ' - ; "Julyj, lS'ii-t- f.

MARD WARE, HOLLQWyTARE, & EARTHEN .'A RE
by Jy j; i--tf f iHOBERT C.: jANION.!

ANCHORS & C HA IN Slibr snU at ihs Ur ' .

Jy 1,1. tf ROBERT C,! AN fONi

NAVY-BILL- S & WIIAIEJS 'S KILLS taken ai
rotes by t

July 1, 1-- tf lOBEIiTC. JANION, i.t--.

f V

!.

ilae specimen of TCnW ... . I uu utJiug- -- asiitetr the , replied;:!
to l

' C. BRIS W JK, 2D, f l4 rKACflVL
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HONOLULU, IULAI 10, 1856.

Ka Nii'son rani Anicrikn n lua Europa.
Ku mai la ka Mokumahu Amerika i ka la

4 o keia malama, e lawe mai ana i na Leta
rns na Nupopa mai Amerika mai a hiki i ka
la 20 o Mei, a mai Beritania mai a hiki i ka
la 3 o Mei. Ua maikai ka mea hou.

.E mau ana kc Komitc Kiai ma Kaliponia,
a hiki i ka la 20 o June, ua kauohoia na ka-

naka kolohe he iwakalua kumamalima e haa-lel- e

ia Kaliponia. Ua holo kekahi poe
olakou ma Kalao, a o kekahi poe ua holo ma
Kikcne. Ua hiki aku ka nui o ke Komite
Kiai i na mea 8,000 ma ka huiia o na inoa

. o lakou. Ua hanaia ko lakou hale halawai
- me he papu la, a a kapaia oia ka Papu o
; ke Kiai. Ua hoakoakoaia na pu he 10,000

no lakou, Ua paa 16a ko" lakou manao e hoo-pa- u

loa i ka poe kolohe i hookiekie loa i ko
lakou hookoikoi ana maluna o ke Kulana-kauhal- e.

,

Aole i pau loa ka manao kue iwaena o
Enelani a me ko Amerika. Ua manaoia, c
hoihoiia'na o Mi Kerampton, ka Luna
tania ma Wasinetona e na lfma o Amerika :
aole nae e lilo ia i kumu e kaua ai ia mau

Uni. I ka la i holo mai ai ka mokiimn- -
bu, ua laha ka'clelo ua hoihoiia kela: aka
ke ike nei makou i ka hoole ana, aohe oiaio
o ia oieio.
: Ua pepehi kekahi Lunamakaainana o ka
AhakaulcanaYai ma Wasinetona, no Kalino- -
nia, i kekahi kauwa ma ka hotela kal ji ana
i noho ai, i ke kipiria ia, a e hookolokoloia
OJa. -

Ua kokua na kanaka o Amerika i na dala
he 10,000, i mea hanai i na Pukiki ma na
Mokupuni o Kepavereda e make ana i ka
wi, no ka ua ole i keia man mrikuhiki pknln
l hala ae nei. -

Aole i loheia kekahi mea hou no ka Mo-
kumahu i nalo aku la ma ka moana i na ma-
lama mamua. Ua pau ke kanalua nona, ua
lilo ma ka moatia. Ua nalnmn ilnln mn Irn ri- -
liana me na mokuhao, aole no kakou e lohe ana a iloko o ke kaua. A. ua hoo-ho- u

nona. Ua like meia nalo ana oka Pauia na o na mea a pau, e lilo ana i
kumahu Poresedena na umi ma-- mea 110 e hookoikoi hou aku ai malu- -

mua.
Ua kukalaia ke Kuikahi ma Enelani. me

Ka hanohano Koa. Aole e hiki ke haawi
i iuku i na pauku olelo o ke Kuikahi. he 34 pa--

uku. He mea i hoopokoleia ke haawiia'ku
nei manope iho.

1 ka 23 o Aperila he Hoike hanohano i na
Manuwa ma kekahi awa moku o Beritania.

wau &-- v nu moKumanu, manuwa e
ku ana he 12 na mile lea loa. Tlokn n kpin
aumoku he 33, 000 a keu na mea hooholo
molcu. Ua makaikaiia e ka Moiwahine.
Aohe aumoku like e ae ma ke ao nei mamua.

I ka 29 o Aperila, he paikau koa hanoha-
no Aldevehet, ilaila ioia Moiwahine e na-
na ana, maluna o kekahi lio maikai ona, a ua
kahikoia oia me he wahine koa la. Oua alii
la ka mea milimili nui, no ka mea, i kona
holo akamai ana iluna ilalo, ua ike pono ka
lehulehu ia ia, hauoli ae la na kanaka a pau
a me na koa a pau i ka ike aku i kona holo
maikai ana. Ua punahele loa ua wahine iki
la i keia manawa. .Ua ike ponoia kona hoo- -
wanawaha i ke Kuhina nui ia Palemestona,
nolaila paha kona mahalciae ka nui o kanaka.

Eia hoi ka pokole o ke Kuikahi Hou o
Europa. E mau ana ka anemoku o Kerimea
no Kusia, me kona mau pakaua okoa, aole e
wawahiia. E mau ana no Kusia kona mau
palena aina kahiko iloko o Asia. E haalele
koke ia o Tureke e na koa o Europa. Aole
e ukuia mai o Enerani, me Farani, no na ha-
na nui, a me na poho nui o ka waiwai ilalo
ma Kerimea ma na alahao a me na pakaua 1

hanaia ma ia aina.' Ua wawahiia nae ka ao-a- o

hema o Sebasetopolo, aka he mea ole kela
ke ole ke kaua hou, a ua ae mai o Kusia, aole
ia e hana hou ia. -

E hooliloia kekai Eleele i wahi.e holo ai
na moku Kalepa wale no, a ua hookapuia ua
kai la i na manawa o kela aina keia aina,
aole lakou e holo malaila. He mau moku

. liilii nae no Rusia a me Tureke ke holo i
mea hooponopono i na mea o na kahakai o ia
mau Aupuni, i mea e hooko ai i na olelo kui-
kahi a laua.

. , Ua papaia mai ke Kapili ana i na pakaua
a me na hale kapilipili manuwa ma na awa
o ia mau Aupuni ma kahakai o ke Kaieleele,
a kc hoohiki nei na Moi oia mau Aupuni a
elua, aole e kapili i pa kapilipili manuwa
ma ia mau kahakai.

E noho na kanaka o Moledivia me Wala-ki- a,

malalo o ka mah.i o Tureke, a me ke
kokuaia mai e na Aupuni e ae o Europa, e
hoomana lakou, e kau Kanawai hoi, e kuai
a e hooholo Ioku, e like me ko lakou malL
make.

E hoonoa ia ana na nuku o ka muliwai
Danube, i mau awa e komo ai na moku Ka
lepa ona aina a pau, a ae mai nei ka Moi
0 Husia e haalele i kona mau nana
1 hookapu ai mamua ia nuku muliwai, -- a e
haalele. i ka aina o Beserabia e pili ana ma-
laila, a e hoopiiiia'ku ia me Moledivia. Ua
aeia mai na kamaaina e noho ana, ke kuai

- lilo i ko. lakou waiwai, a e hele aku me ka
maluhia, ma kahi a lakou e makemake ai ,

iloko p keia mau makahiki aku ekolu.
V E hooponoponoia na auhau, a me na dute

t maluna o na waiwai kuai, mamuli o ke Ka-naw- ai

iwaena o ria 'Aupuni o Europa, a ua
aeia, e hana like ia mai na hae o na Aupu-K- i

a pau, ma ke Kanawai like hookahi.
He mau mea maikai a nui loa iloko o ke--

ia kuikahi ana. Aka, . ke ninau haohao nei
ka nui o kanaka, ''Ua like anei ka baa mai
me ka.mea i poho iloko o ke kaua. ana ? Ua
hookaa oluolu aku na kanaka i.ka auhau nui
ana ; ua uku nui aku ka poe ilihune i ka ai
kuai, ua hoonuia ka aie a ke Aupuni, ua
kanikau na ohana a pau o Beritania i keka-
hi mea i make iloko o ke kaua, ua uwe na
wahine kanemake, he nui ko lakou mau kei-kika- ne

i make ilaila, a he nui, na hooilina
alii i make ilaila. A ua like anei ka maikai
i loaa mai iloko o ke kuikahi una,: me na
poho lilo aim i ke kaua ?

Ma'ka nana ana i na kumu o ke kaua, a
me ke ano o na Aupuni i komo iloko, ke ma

Rusia
ka mo- - kumu

i makahiki Rusia

ke
pakaua

nao nei kakou, ua loaa mai na mea a pau e
hiki ai ka loaa. Mai ka hoomaka ana o .ke
kaua a hiki i ka pau ana, aole i manao na'lii
o Beritania a me Farani, e hooauhee aku ia
Kusia. Eia ka lakou, e pale aku ia Rusia
mai o Tureke aku, a e hoomalu ia Tureke
malalo o ke kokua ana o Europa, a me ke
Kanawai o na aina naauao. Ua loaa ia mau
mea a elua. Ua hoopauia na pu o Rusia ma
ke Kaieleele, a ua hookomoia mai o Tureke
iloko o ka ohana o na lahui ma Europa.
Akalii no a komo mai ia iloko o ia ohana. O
na pono e ae a pau, ka noho malu ana o na
Keristiano ma Tureke, me ka noho kuokoa i

ana o Tureke, ua hooholo ia mau mea iloko
o ke kuikahi, a ua hoopaaia ma ffii hoohiki o
na Aupuni. Aole no e hiki i m kuikahi,
aole e hiki na'lii, aole hoi i na Kanawai ke
hookumu, a ke hoopau i na lahuikanaka.
Aole i na olelo hooholikeia ka hooulu ana a
me ka hoemi ana i ko na aina. Aole o ke
likahi o Parisa ka mea e hoola hotl ai ia
Pureke mailoko mai o ka make e kokoke
ana ia ia, e hiki no nae ia ia ke hoopanee iki
aku kl manawa, a i kekahi va mahope.

Ua kaulana keia Kuikahi no ka hooko
Pololei i ka'mea a na aina kaua i imi ai
i iui pono uku unu o Keja aina Jveia ama.
Ua malamaia ka Moi o Tureke a me kona
mana a ke hoole nei na Aupuni o Europa i
ke keakea ana i na hana a na'lii o Tureke
maloko o ko lakou Aupuni, i hoomalu ana
maluna o ko laila poe Keristiano.

Ua weheia ka pilikia o na Tata ma Keri-me- a

nana i kokua i na enemi o Rusia, aole
lakou e hoopaiia. Pela hoi na Keristiano ma
Tureke, aole lakou e hoopaiia no ke ko xv iia

na o 1 ureke.
na ne mea hoopaapaa ku e mahope iwae- -

na a me kekahi Aupuni o Europa,
nei hooponopono imua o na luna ku i kai

1 koho like ia ka hana mua e pono ai, aole o
ke kaua, Pela keia kuikahi. Aole l haawiia... .
mai na mea a pau l nona e na enemi o Ku-- e

sia, aka, ke hoopaa nei no ia i na Kumuka- -
nawai iwaena o na lahuikanaka, i kumu no
na nana nou he nui e pono ai. O ke Kumu- -
k'anawai no na Aupuni kit i ka wa, i ka ma- -
nawakaua, e hoomalu pono ana i ka waiwai
o na aina kaua oln, h& mo hou la ma ke ao it

nei, he mea maikai loa. Ua hoopauia .ke
kaua ana o na moku Aupuni ole, ua lilo ia i
powa ma ka moana. Aole pau loa na mea
pono i ka hookoia ma neia aha, he nui na
pono i koe i ka hooko ole ia. . Aka, ua olioli
kakou i ka mea i hooholoia. Ua malu na
waiwai o na mea ku i ka wa, aka, aole i o

hoomaopopoia na waiwai malu ole iloko o ka lawa kaua.
Mai Rusia mai, he olelo kukalaia na ka

Moi, e hai mai ana i
r
na'lii me na luna o

Moseko, i kona hooko ana . i ke kuikahi.
Haalele koke aku la ka Moi me kona mau
kaikaina ekolu ia Peteroboro, a hele i Mose-
ko, no ka oluohi ole o na kanaka i ke kuika-
hi. Ke hoakaka nei o Alexanekero, i na
kumu o ke kuikahi ana, e hooikaika ana e
hoomalielie i ka ohumu pono ole o kanaka.
Ma neia olelo, ua maopopo, he manao mai-
kai kona, he naau aka'iai hooluolu o ua a
alii la.

Ka 31nltc Ann. o Yankee Sullivan
Ua kahaha nui loa na kanaka o Kalifonia i ka

lohe ana, ua pepehiia o Ivalioana, Ja. ia iho
ma kc oki ana i ke aa koko o kona lima ma o
luna iki ae o kona hailima, a make iho ia i ko
kahe koko ana. ka

Ua ikeia, i paa iho la o Kalioana i ko komito
kiai i kekahi mau la iho nei. I ka wa o kona

ana, hai mai la kela i ka hana ana a na mea e
Eaanui, a na mea kiekie a me na mea haahaa i
ka balota kolohe ana. Ua hookomo lakou i na
balota oiaio ole iloko o ka ipu balota. I kona wa
e paa ana, ua ai uuku wale no keka, aole i aeia ia
mai kekahi e ike iaia, a piha kona naau i ka ma
kau i ka make ma ka li. I kakahiaka o ke la i
make ai, noi mai i kona kahu malama i ka wai e
inu. I mai la kela, ua moeuhane e make ana ia
i ka li. Ua makaukau, iloko o kona-moe- , na e
mea li a pau, a ua kau ke kaula pahele ma kona
ai, a ku aku la ia maluna o ka papa a haule iho la
ia a lewa iho la. I kona oni ana, ala ae la ia me
ka ikiiki. I aku la ke kahu ia ia," " Moi makau
oe, aole oe e make i ka li." E manao wale ana4
kc lvomiic Kiai, e KipaKuia ia mai ka ama aku,
a i ka aina e; Hele aku ke kiai, a hala na hora
elua, hoi mai" la kela me ka ai nana.' Ua loaa
oia, iloko o ka palule me ka lole wawae, e moe
ana iloko o kona koko, ua make.

o
Kli Waoakua nui b Sahara ma Afcrika
Aole e hiki i ka nui o kanaka ke hoomaopo i ka

nui loa o ia "Waoakua. - Ma ke komohana, ke
koma mai la ia iloko o ka moana Atelanika.
Aole e keakea ana na nalu nui ona i kona hoko-m-o

ana i na one iloko lilo o ke kai a halaloa mai laiwaho mai o kahakai na alma one palahala, a hi-
ki ole aku na moku iuka. Aole i hoea mai na
aina ouka, a keokeo mai ke kai i na ahua one, e e
pale ae ana i na moku, me ka hooweliweli mai, o
lli ka moku. Ma ka hikina moe palahalaha aku
la ka waoakua a hiki i ka muliwai o Aigupita, a
kokohe i ke Kaiula. "Na ka muliwai, a me na
kuahiwi ka palena ona ma ia aoao. ' 0 ka loa o
Sahara, he eono haneri me kanawalu na mile, a o
kona laula mai ka kuahiwi o Atelasa ma ka Akau,
a hiki aku iwaena kona o Aferika ma ka Hema.
Ua like kona nui me na hapakolu elua o Europa.

-....
Ua Hala kallaua,

; Eholoiki ana na kaauwahi, me ka holo ma-
ma o ka njynu. Mamua iki Ke he puii, a o inoe
kekee ana kalahao ma kona kumu. A mamua
aku, ho wahi jiu nialie, kalu e maalo ac ai na.
kaa holo aku a, holo mai. ta lohi ka mea hoo-
holo mahope o xona manawaipouo, a e kali loa
ana na kaa holo tiaii kona tiki ana aku. Ma-
nao iho la ia, e liaWpono mai ka puu mamua me
ka pomaikai.v Aos enjo, hoea mai la ka huakai
kaauahi e holo iina Pili koke iho la ia me
kcia huakai e holo aVi ana, liaha liilii iho la na
kaauahi me ria huaka clua. He puoho, he
kahuli, a make koke ih ni kanaka ho 50 iloko
o na kaa. Ke kumu o Kia'rinake nui, ua hala
ka manaiva, ua lohi kekahMjiakai.

E hoouka ana o Bonepati kona kaua nui ana
mo elinctona ma AVatalu. I na hora ewalu,
e lele ana kela poe a me keiahoe kaua, iloko o ka
make, e hooauheo ai ia WeliiVona e kupaa ana
maluna o ka puu, aole nae i hui ke kipaku'ku.
Ua auwi ae ka la ma ko komchaua, c kokoke
mai ana na koa kokua ia "Welinetna, a hooun-- i

aku la o Bonepato i kona mau koa a mu e la-w- e

i ka puu, kahii q ku ana o AYelinetoaa, mamua o
ka hiki ana mai o na Perusia kokuaXva ia. Ina
aole pela, e auhoe o Bonopate. Ua kit aku o Uo-nep- ate

i kekahi po3 koa nona, e wiki nijte mai ka-
hi e mai o kokua ia ia. Ina c hiki mama i ka
manawa e pono ai, alaila e lanakila auauV. o Bo
nepato. Ua ike ke ao nei i ka hope o keia lioo-uk- a

kaua. Aolo i hiki mai ko Bonepato p& ka-
ua kokua. Ua hooauheeia na koa o Boncpito.
Ua oki loa ia kona alii ana, a make aku la oio-nepat- e,

ho pio ma ka Iokupuni o Hel?no, no ki
mea, ua lohi ka hiki ana mai o kona kokua, ma,
hala ha manawa.

. Eia kefvaih. He man hoa kuai e noho kuai
ana ma Nu Ioka. "Ua aie nui lakou, a e kali ana
lakou i ke dala hookaa aie mai Kalifonia aku.
lie nui na haneri tausani dala ojakou ilaila, a o
manao ana lakou e hiki mai ana ia dala a pan
ma Nu Ioka i kekahi la kokoke e ku mai ana ka
mokumahu mai Kalifonia mai. Ina c hiki mai
ia mamua o ka la o ka hookaa aie ana, alaila e
pau no ko lakou aie, a pomaikai, aole e kukalaia
ko lakou waiwai. . Kakalj lakou, a hala ka he-bedo- ma,

a hala ka hebodoaaa, aole i ku mai ka
moku. A.mahope iho hiki mai ai ka la e hoo-
kaa aku ai ka aie, a ua hoea mai- - ka moku ma--
waho l kakahiaka, kii koke aku lakou a ninau i
ke dala i loaa mai. Hoole mai ke kahumoku
aohe dala i hooukaia mai. Alaila, no kc kaa ole
o ka aie, lilo aku la ko lakou waiwai a pau a ili--
1 l i i i inunc ua poe numuai ia. ALanope ino, a ku nou
mai ka moku mai Kalifonia aku, ua hiki ilaila
ehma paha haneri tausani nx dala no lakou, aka

7 .7.7- 1 1 1ua naia na manaiva, ua ino pau loa ia l ka poe
noaio mai. Ua inhune lakou, no ka mea, ua lo-
hi ko lakou kahu waiwai ma Kalifonia i ka hoo-
uka ana mai i na dala i ka wa e pono ai.

i kekahi. He kanaka nana i pepehi a ma-
ke i kona hoapaio. I ka hookolokolo ana, ua
maopopo, he nui loa ka hoonaukiukua mai oia c
ka mea i make. Aole hoi ona manao e pepehi a
make. A noi aku la ka Jure a me ka Lunaka-naw- ai

nana ia i hoohewa, ekalamai ke Kiaaina,
a e hookuu aku ia ia. lie lehulehu hoi ka poe
hoopii i ke Kiaaina, e hookuuia oia, Aka, i ka la

make ai, aole i hiki mai ka palapala hookuu.
Alakai aku la ka Lunamakai ia ia l kahi eliia'i.
me ka manao nae, o hiki mai paha ka hookuu
ana. Aolo no i hiki mai, a hiki i ka hora e ma-
ke ai. Ua )alcia na maka ona, ua kau ka pahe-
le ma kona ai, haule iho ke kanaka, a lewa ae la
kona kumnaur TK mnrateTSTimiu no.

icr liu e nolo ikaika mai ana me ke kanaka
maluna, a iloko o kona lima he pepa i kau ilu- -
na. u ka palapala hookuu ia mai ko Kiaaina
nai. No ka lohi o kona uwati, ua lohi ka elele
lana i lawe mai la i ka palapala hookuu ia ia.
Ua hala ha manawa, a ua make ka mea hala ole.

Pela mau no i kcia noho ana. O na manao
maikai loa, o na haua nui loa, o na waiwai .nui

kanaka, o ka pomaikai o na lahuikanaka, a o
ke oia ani o ke kino, ua hoopohoia ua mau mea

ma ke kakali a mo ka lohi o ka hana ana a
hala ka manawa. E noho ana na kanaka he nui
no, ua naauao, ua ike i ka hana pono ano, e hoo-
ko peno ai, i ka mea a lakou e manao ana e ha-
na ; aka, ua ko ole ka lakou mau mea a pau, ua
poho ko lakou waiwai, a ua ilihune lakou ; no ka
mea, e hana ana lakou mahope o ha manawa. Pe-
la hoi kekahi poe c ae ; ua maopopo ia lakou ka
pono o ka haalele ana i na hewn; a kc manao
nei lakou o haalele io no, a e huli mai a e Jiahai
mamuli o ka pono. Aka, e kali ana lakou a ka
wa mahope aku, a hala ka makahiki, a pau c k
lakou manaAva ; make no lakou me ka raihi ole,

hele aku mo ka makaukau ole, no ka mea, hoo-
panee aku lakou i ka wa o huli ai, a hala ha ma-
nawa. ,

Ua hoopoho na koa kaua o Farani a me ko Be-
ritania, i ko lakou kaua ana me Rusia, no ka
mea. i ko lakou lanakila ana ma Alema, maluna

ko Kusia, aole lakou i holo koko aku iSebasto-ppl- a,

a popoi koke aku maluna o kela pakaua i
wa e hapa ana na koa Rusia malaila. Kaka-

li lakou i ka la hookahi ; a iloko o ia la no, ua
hoopihaia o Sebastopola i na Rusini nana lakou

pale aku. Nolaila ke kaua loa una o na Hui-nakau- a,

a hala ka makahiki okoa, a poho na nii-lio- na

dala he haneri a keu, a make na kanaka he
lehulehu loa, a pio ae la ia wahi paa. Ua poho

mail mea a pau, no ka hoopanee ana i ka la
hookahi i ka lele ae ana iloko olaiia. A hiki
mai ka manawa pono maoli, ua like na minute
elima paha, me na makahiki okoa mahope. He
manawa pokole no ia, aka, ia wa no ka manawa

hookoia'i na mea nui, o like me ke oia ana o
ka lahuikanaka; a hala ia wa, aole loa e hiki hou
mai ka wa pono like. Ina he mea pono hookahi
ma ke ao nei, oia no ha hana ana a ho ha mea i
manaoia, i ha wa e pono ai. Ina he hua nui hoo
kahi ma ke ao nei, oia no ha hoopanee ana i ha
hana, a hala ha manawa.

He PepeliiUanaka.
Ua make ma Kaneohe, Oahu, he kanaka
Kauwa kona inoa, i ka pepehiia e ka Pake.

Na MivPareka i haawi mai i ka mea hoaka-
ka malalo iho, ua hanaia i ka hebedoma i
hala iho nei. j ' '

" He kanaka noho malie, hana nui o Kau-
wa, ka mea i pepehiia a make i ka po o ka

2 o Iulai nei. Ua lilo i ka aihue kana
kalo ma ka loi, a ua kiai i kekahi mau po,

ike i ka aihue ke hiki hou mai. I ke ahi-a- hi

o ia la, oia me kana wahine, me ke kai-
kaina a me kana wahine, hele aku lakou mai
ka hale aku, a ku iho la ma kela aoao a keia
aoao o ka loi. A i ke aumoe, ike j aku la o
Kauwa i na aihue iloko o ka loi, a kahea aloi
In, " Holina, holina, holina," ekolu kahea ana,
"eia na Pake, e 'aihue ana i ke kalo." Holo
mai la kekahi iona Ia, i aku Ia o Kauwa fUa

holo aku kekahi ma o e holo aku oe mahope
ona, a hahai o Kauwa mahope o kela Pake,
a loaa ia ia ma kahi mamao iki aku e like
me na roda he 20 paha. Malaila, ma ka na-

na ana i ka mauu, ua hakaka nui loa laua,
ua hahi nui ia ka mauu. He pahi ka ka Pa-

ke, aka, aohe mea ia Kauwa, o kona mau li-

ma wale no. Ua poeleele, a imi aku la na
wahine ia ia, 'aohe i loaa. Aole i lohe hou
ia kona leo mahope mai " o kona holina ana,
Holo aku kekahi wahine i kahi hale e koko-

ke ana, hoala i ko loko, a hoa i ke hukui
aniani, a hele pu aku la lakou a pau e imi i
K--n mm ! make. Ia manawa, ua kiiia mai
na pu ma kekahi hale, he hapalua mile aku
paha, kahi e noho ana na rai,e; a nunu
iki Ka nun ana, loaa mu iu. ia wnuu m-pap- au,

ma kahi ona i make ai, kahi i hahi
nui ia i ka hakaka ana. E moe ana ia iluna
ke alo, ua make loa, aole nae i koekoe, me
na puka he iwakalua paha i oia'i a i moku i
ka nn In. ma keia wahi a ma kela wahi o ko
na kino. I ka wa i hiki aku ai ke kino ma
ka hale, ua wanaao.

" O ka mea mua i loaa e pi na i na Pake
i hopuia, oia ka mamaka, e. waiho pu ana me
ke kupapau. Ike mai la na kanaka i ka ma-

maka, i mai la lakou, na ka Pake ia laau.
Ua ikeia malaila mamua. Ua loaa hoi he
lole wawae maloko o ka nahelehe e kokoke
ana i ka hale o ka Pake, ua holoiia, a maloo
vJAC, U. U pill til ivv "ujiv a. " "
Fkekahi kanaka, no ia Pake no ua lole wawae

i
la. Nolaila, ua maopo lea, oia no ka mea
nam i pepehi a make ke kanaka.

Mnina nina Moku mai o Iae o. Vcreda.
En)(j ana keia mau aina ma ke komohana

mai o ka Lie komohana o Aferika. Kahi ia i ho
lo mai ana Pukiki ma na mokuokohola, a e no-

rmho neivne kakoiu No Potuala ia mau aina.
Ua loheia ho wi nui ma ia pae aina i neia mau

makahiki i ha a iho nei, no ka ua ole. No ka
ua ole o neia lAau makahiki, aohe ai, a he uuya
loa hoi ka waiv x Nolaila, ua make na tausani 5
a keu. paha i kaWvi. lie 12 paha na aina moku
o lakou, a ua oki loa o Sanatonio o San Nikolo,
Len vcremouto, a ;ne Sala. Ua haalele na tau-
sani kanaka ekolu i ko lakou mau wahi, a ua ho-
le ma fean Jago, ka aina i oki ole i ka wai. Ke
manao nji kolaila Kiaaina, e nui loa aka ka ma-
ke, ke loaa ole mai ka ai ia lakou mamua o ka
malama o Iulai. Ina ole ,e hooukaia ka ai na
lakou mai Europa a me Amerika mai no lakou,
e make paha na mea he 20,000, iloko o keia ma-

kahiki. I ka makahiki 182, holo no ilaihi na
moku he 40 paha mai America aku me ka piha i
ka ai na lakou. Ina he hapalaa o ia ai i keia
manawa, o manao ana ke kiaaina, e pale, aku ia
i ka make; a ulu hou ae ka ai.

Aole e waiwai nui ana o Potugala i keia mau
aina. E pono paha ke laweia'ku na kanaka olaf-l-a

ma Berazila i Amerika Hema. Ua oi aku ka
nui o na kanaka i ka momona o ka aina. Ina e
haalele ka uui o lakou ia wahi, a noho au i ka
aina c, ua pono paha lakou a pau.

Na hui ana o kc Aupuni Outlc ina lain mc
na Aina panalann o Ucrclania ma Ina
Ua manaoia he 5,00Q000 na kanaka ma ia au--

e Tioho ana ma na ama mile kuea oDUu.Euni, "una "ino nei mo mt aiiiti,auiiutuia mu lula.
TT ! ! IT. 11 - "r 1 ?ua pana ino nei Ka uieio iiooiana a ku iuoiwani- -
ne i ko ke ao nei, no keia hui ana. Eia ka olelo
i hoopokoleia. O ka hai mua kc hoike nei. He
aupuni ku okoa o Oude e pili ana me ko Berita-
nia, a ua maikai ka launa ana mc ko Beritania
mau Luna i na manawa a pau. Ua hooko pono
no kolaila Moi i na kuikahi a pau mo ko Berita-
nia. Aohe mea hoohewa maloko o kela mau mea
a pau. Aole malaila ke kumu e hookahuli ai i
kona aupuni. Ke hoike mai nei ia Olelo i ke ku-
ikahi i hooholoia i ka makahiki 1801, e hoopaa
loa ana ke aupuni o Oude e kuokoa mamuli o ko-

na Moi. Aka no ka hiki ole i ka Moi e alii ana,
ke hoomalu pono i kona aupuni mo ka naauao, a
me keahonui, a me ka hoopono, ke hoike nei ka
Ahahui Inia, ua hoopauia kela kuikahi, a ua
huiia mai ko aupuni Oude me na na aina panala-a- u

o Beritania. Ua papaia na kanaka oia aina ke
hoolohe i ko lakou alii i hoopauia kona noho alii
ana, aole hoi e malama lakou i kona mau luua.
Ua kauohaia hoi na Lunaauhau a pau, a mo na
Lunadute, e lawe mai i ke dala auhau, a hui me
ke dala o ka Ahahui Inia. O ke kumu o keia lawe
ana ia aupuni, aia no ia maloko o ka pono ole o
o ka hoomalu ana a ke 'lii o Oude, i kona aina e
like me ka makemake o na Luna Beritania.

Ka hulu pei uiTxtiia'i tie Kuikahi hoo-- "
pau kaua ma Europa.

Ua hanaia keia jieni i ka hulu aeto, i uhukiia
ae mai ka ekeu ae o kekahi aeto o ka pakanu ma
Parisa. A pau ke kau inoa ana, ua hoomocia oia
maluna o kekahi pepa keokeo, a ua puniia i na
Sila i kau puiiia a na Luna hookuikahi. Malalo
iho ua kakauia e kekahi Luna' o Farani i kona
hooiaio ana i keia hulu, ka mea i kakauia'i
na inoa o na Luna hookuikahi. Mahope ua hoo-
komoia ua me) a pau, iloko o ka wahi i hoo-nani- ia

i ke gula, a ua poiia maluna he pale ania-
ni, a ua haawiia'ku i ka Moi wahine o Farani, o
Eugenie kona inoa. . -

Ua a6ia mai ka Moi Rukini i ka pono ole o ka
imi ana i aina hou ma ke kaua, i keid mau ma-
kahiki iho nei elua. O ka pilikia a me ka make
nui,wale no i loaa mai. Poho wale ka waiwai o
kona Aupuni. Nolaila, ua paa kona manao e
haalele i ka aoao o kona mau kupuna, ma ka pu-- ni

kaua , a e imi i na oihana e pili ana i ke kui-
kahi. E kokua ana no ia mamuli, ke kalepa,
ka hana, a me ka mahiai, a e hooulu i na waiwai
o kona Aupuni nui ma na oihana e pili ana i ke
kuikahi. Ma ia mau mea, a ma ka hana ana i
na alahao maloko o kona Aupuni, a ma . ka hoo-naau- ao

ana i ka poe naaupo e hooulu nui ae ai
oia i ka waiwai io o ia aina.

Aia no i ka manao o ka Moi o Iapana ka
malama ana a me ka hoomalu ana o kela
Aupuni nui, e like me kona makemake iho
no. Ia ia hoi ka olelo no keia ano a pau oia
aina. .

- Oia wale no ka luna kuai a kalepa o
ka aina. E hookupu ana na kanaka a pau i
ka hua palaoa auhau i kela makahiki keia
makahiki, no ka halepapaa Aupuni. Ua
malamakkeia, e haawi aku ai i na'kanaka
ona i ka manawa wi. Ke hoomana nei na
kanaka olaila ina akua kii, a"ua kapuloaka
hoomana ia Kristo. I ko lakou la makahiki,
lia hehiia ke kea, e na wawae o kanaka a
pau, i mea hoomainoino i ka inoa Kerisiano.

KEIA MEA KELA MEA O XA AINA E.
-- No Nu Bedefoda ka nui o na moku okoliola a

pau o ke ao nei.

He Luxamakai paakiki ma Al.bama Amehu,
Ua' hoohewaia kekahi lawehala ma Alaxiina J

make i ka liia. I ka hiki ana mai o ka paiaa-- .
la a kc Kiaaina, c hoolpli ana j keano o ka hoo-p-

ai

ana o ka lawehala, hoole mai la ka Lunama-ka- i,

i mai la, he palapala epa, a kau'aku la la ia
i ka laau li a make iho la ia. E hookolokoloia
'na ua Luna la-- no ka pepehi kanaka.

4 Ua hiki iho nei ma Bosetona, he 00,000
pahu lemona, he 30,000 palm alani, he
na OOn nnlni film malno. he 10.500 nahn him

'ina mal00 a me na pahu e ae o lea waina-- j j 90,000.

Mea Kinaiahi hou, O ka Mea Kinpiaki
i hana ia ma Parekiko. a loaa iho nei, m
hoao ia e ka Poe Kinaiahi, i ka lahoomalola
iho. nei, a he maikai loa kona kiki ana i ka
wrai. He mea kokua nui no ia i ka malu (y

Honolulu nei i ka wela ana i ke ahi -

I keia manawa, ua hooholoia ka moanrJ,
mai Enelani a Amerika i na la he 10 a f na
la he 12 i kekahi wa, ma na mokumahu. 1

ka wa kahiko he malama okoa ka holo ana
ma na moku holo pea. Ua like paha ka loi-- hi

mai ia nei a Kalifonia. I ka holo ana
mai ia nei a Kalifonia, ua kokoke e makina
okoa ka holo ana a pae ilaila; no ka .makanr
mua mai. I ka holo ana mai Kalifonia a1

: tji,i1, he hohoJnm n h lf rn :

kekahi wa, no ka makani maikai maho)e.

No Mesiko. Ma kekahi kanawai o ka
Repubelika, o Mesiko, i kukalaia iho nei, ua
hoohewaia na kahunapule no ke kokua ana i
ka haunaele kipi, i mea hookahuli Aupuni
Ua hoopaiia ko lakou waiwai i $10,000,000,
i mea i uku ai i ka lilo iloko o ke kaua, a a

kou, a me na keiki i make ai na makua o

lakou iloko o ke kaua ana. Eia ka pai mua

e hoopaia'na maluna o ka waiwai u ka Eka-lesf- a

Koma ma Mesiko: ' Ka mea kaumaha
ai ia, i hookaumahaia'i ua Ekalesia la rna

Amerika,

IIOOL.AIIA ANA A-- 'KA IjAAVEKA Ua kauohaia mai ka mea non.a ka
inoa malalo, e ke Kuhina Kalaiaina, e hoohololioui
ka lawe leta ana ma na aina. a pau1 oke Aupuni
Nolaila au e hoike' aku nei mai. ka la 1 o Ianuari,
18o, hoounaia na mea lawe leta pennei :

'Ma Kauai. Mai ka hale kuai o Widemana i ka

Poalua o na hebedoma a pau, e hele ai ma Hanalei,
a hoi mai i ka Poakolu.

Mai Nawilhvili aku i na Poakahi o na hebedoma,
e hele ai ma Koloa, Hanapcpe a me Waimea, a lid

mai i ka Poalima. . -

M Oaiiu. Ka la o na hebedoma a pau e hele ai

ka luna lawe leta o Oahu, oia no o ka Poa"ha, e haa-

lele ana i ka hale leta i ka hora 9 o kakaheika, a hoi

mai i ka Poaono.
Ma Maui. E haalele ana ka luna lawe leta i ka

hale leta o Lahaina i ka Poalua o na hebedoma a pau;
a hele ana ma,"Vailuku .a Kahului, e like akujioii
Poakolu. e haalele ia Makawao, ka hale oMi Spencer
ka hale leta o' ia wahi, a e hele ana mea Kula, e hoi

mai ma Kalepolejx) a Lahaina i ka Poaka.
Na Lawe Leta ma Hawaii. E haalele ka lave

leta ia Kawahac i na Poaha a pau, ehele ai ma Ilila
A haalele o ia i ka hale kuai o Pitimana ma Hilo i

na Poakahi a pau.
E haalele ka lawe leta ia Kawaihae e hele ai i Ksi-lu- a

a me Kealakekua, i ka Poaha mua a me ka Po-
aha akolu o na malama a pau. A e haalele ana ia
ia Kealakekua i ka Poalua mua a me ka Poalua akolu
o na malama a pau. - .

Mai Ililo a 'Kau e hoounaia ke lawe leta mai ka
hale kuai o Pitimana, ma Hilo, i ka Poakahi mua a
a me kapoakahi akolu o na malama a pau.

E aei.Tmai no mea lawe leta, e lawe hoi i na opo
ope liilii a puni na aina, okoa no na leta, a me n
nupepa. He uku no nae e haawi ia mai, elike me ki
mea e hooholo ia mahope. i

Honolulu, Iulai 1, 185G. u

0E HALE KUAI BUKE UAOLE A
I meltela mea keia mea.

Aia ma Honolulu Hale, hale o ke Aupuni mamui
Aia malaila na Biike haole he. nui o kela ano keia
ano. Na Buke kuH haole. A, B, C, a me na Buke
kula e ae lie nui wale; malaila no na Buke maikai
ke kakau waiwai,-n- o kela oihana keia oihana, maj
ka mea nui a ka mea liilii. " Aia no malaila, na jepa
kanana' maikai- - no ltc liixknuiia IiirkajiTpU Inika"
Peni Sila, kumu peni, wepa, na wahi pepa, papn,
Pohaku, penikala maikai, a me kekahi mau mea e

ae no he nui, no na kula,- - a me ke kakau. A he ma-
ke pono no ke kuai jvna malaikyno keia mau mea.
E hiki no i na kanaka maoli kehele malaila e kuai ai.

HENELI M. WINI.
Iulai 1, 1856 tf.

PONO waiwai a ka meaW kaa ole.
O na mea a pau i aie i ka waiwai a RoLata Davis,

ua kauohoia lakou e hookaa koVo mai no i ka mc
nona ka inoa malalo. 1 A i ole hookaaia mai, e
haawiiia ko lalou palapala aie i kloio nona e hoo-
pii i ke kanawai. J. F. MAKALA,

Iulai 1, leoG tf. - Mea Hooponpono WaiwaL

LELO IIOOLAIIA.--0 UJLVKOTJ KAO1 poe nona na inoa i kakauia malalo : Kapu loa
ko makou aina Alodio o Kanenalu 1 ka, i kr bipi,
lio, miula, noki, hipa a me na kao, maka la mua
o Iune, a ka la 15 o Iulai, e kii mai kaypoe e i ko
lakou mau mau holoholona e lawe i kahi e, a ina kii
ole mai a hala ka la i olelo ia maluna, alaila ant
pakahi dala no ke poo,- - a o ka hipa, kao, he hapaha.

S. KATVAA, .
Kcaiwa, Kau, ) J. KAONOIH,

Iulai 1, 185G 3t 5 IOANE :

LELO HOOLAIIA.- -E IKE AHA NEI
na kanaka a pau. O wau o ka mea nona ka

Ka inoa i kakauia malalo, no ka hookohu ana mai
a ka mea i mahaloia kekahi. o na Lunakariawai o ka
Aha Kiekie ia'u i Luna hooponopono i ka waiwai o
M. Paaheiau o Honolulu i make aku. Nolaila, ke
kauoha aku nei au i na kanaka a pau, ina ua aie
aku oia i kekahi, a ua aie mai paha kekahi ia ia. : E;
hele mai lakou ma kou hale mai keia la aku a hala

? -

i

na la he (15) alaila, aole aie. Ina he waiwai kona l .

aia ma ka lima o kahi kanaka a haole paha, epono o--
.

1

hoihoi mai iloko o na la i oleloia maluna, ina homoi
ole mai a hala ka manawa, alaila, e hoopii no au ii' f
ia e like me na Kanawai e kau nei. ,

E pono i na meri, a pau i nili i keia, e hele mako't I . .

hale ma Peretane Honclulur Me ka Mahalo. i -

W. A.' IKUWA. I'--

Luna Hooponopono waiwai o M. PAAHEIAUl f
Pelekane Honolulu. .; - fl--.
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